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PRICE TWO CENTS 

Beavers Bow to St. John's C0u.ncil Pas.ses 'Can~pus'TI:aces Council Draws Up Plans 
In Season's Second Defeat; M?hOI~ B~lllll~ng RobulSOll Stor)' For MeetillO" in Great Hall 

C F R 1 DISCrJllllnaLIon TolIcarst Paper,. ., •• b • J. V. agers ace e{ lllell ---- -- I() InItIate StU{lellt UIllon 
Res0ltHion Seeks to Avoid La Guardia to Force Ouster 

Lose 25-22 as Last Minute 
Rally Fails; Phil Levine 

Is Ejected on Fouls 

Cub Quintet Seeks Fifth Win 
In Row TOIllorrow, 111 

Game on Home Court 

Discriminatory Cases Of President, According 
At C()llc~~t Affairs To 'American' Rpport 

VOTED UNANIMOUSLY DENIED AS 'RUMORS' 

18,000 WITNESS FRAY SPAHN PRAISES TEAM Action Is III He;.pollse to r'ark 

Central Negro Regulations 

Repeah'<1 under ])uress 

Heads of City Colleges Thought 

Inimical to Liberal lucas, 

Newspaper Announces 
FIiegal and Levine High Scorers 

With Seven Tallies Apiece; 

Kopitko Plays Good Game 

With a d'·,pl'rat" I:!st minute ,allv 
fallinI; short hy three points, Nat 1101-
man's Beavers sustained their second 
uccessive defeat of the season last Sat
rday night when they droPP"d a 25-
2 thriller to St. John's. The St. Nicks 

and Redmon went into the fray with 
seven v:~:'orics apiece in their fifteen 
year traditional rivalry. 

Cagemen Function Smoothly in 

Scrimmage Against Textile 

During Xmas Holiday Taking :l1e til ~I ~kp loward an anlili
alice pf lulu!":- ca:,{'~ of rli'-rril';lin:lti(11l 

Aftt'r two "cd..:'- oi jJlh'll~in' practice..: aga:lI~t 11111l()Id.\' ~~rt't1p" at tht' C"ollcge. 
the Jayvee [agellll'!l will at t<'1lIPt to cx.- the StmlclI! L'4J1It1;·il unalllTl1ot1!'ly pas~t'd 
tend their four game \\'llllling- :")~rl'ak when a rcsullltiojl, at ilS :Ileding Oil Friday, 
they face a strong ~t. Johns qll:lltd to- requirilJg" org<tlli;~atiotls under its juris
morrow in the St. ~ick gym. Till' galllt', diction to J11akt· a thorough in\'cstigation 
originally schedllled for last Friday nig-ht, before a :da( \. i.., hirt'd "for ally' alTair 
was postponed at the request l)f 1\'1oc whatsoen:r' The council ~tbo registered 

Spahn, Lavender me:ltnr, who wal'ted a its SllPPOr1 <,j the Al1ti-Fascist :\::socia
titt.le more time tl) drill his charges. tion's attempi In gain the Great lfall for 

According to Spahn, this year's quin- public meetin~s. 

·rlll' 1'rigltl of th 1· ..,tol!' whirh (h-darc..'d 
that ~1aytlr La Guardia w(luld attl'mpl In 
fon·c,· Pr('~idl'lll ]\011111.",'11 to rl'~lj..!1J has 
hC\..'11 filially trarl'd to its fll·~t appc-ar
,1Ilee in tile ;-~('w Yllrk :\IIIt'rirall (If Dec
emh('r 20. It is froll! thi.; source that tlw 
Jewish Daily Forward n·prillted the story. 

Dr. Hohinsoll. wllC'lI appr!)acilcd, ci,'
c1ared that he i';l1t'w 1111tliing of the n:
purt. Ll'~tcr ~tonc, sl·crdary to the ~tay
or, charaderized the story as "just !"ll

mors." 
The Xew York Americali ill its article 

declared that: "The n1ayor and some 

Dl>layed Regents Checks 

Obtainable in l~oom 100 

'1Ih· ~t"IIlt":-.tral fdty·d!.l1ar c1!1'rk~, 

aWdnkd tu \\'lI11U'r~ (1£ tlH· l,egl'Jlts 
!-odlU\;1I ~hip", art' HOW t..hlaill:1bl~· in 
1'00111 IOU. The hallk draft~, ~iglH'd by 
\Valtt.·r ~talh, hursar. an' i!-slwcl at a 
late dah' tltis tl'rtll lll'cal1~(, of "1111-

explained delays at Alh:.uy." 

I Assigns Columbus Delegates 
As Provisional Committee 
To Organize A.S,U. Here 

DISCUSSION FOLLOWS 

s.c. President-elect and Campus 

! Editor Express Approval 

I Of Formulated Program 

Illitial '.1.111 .... fill' a Illass rally it 
th,' (;I"(·at 110111 this Thur,lIay at I (I.lll 
ior the pllrp~)SC of introducing til 
Amcrican Student Union to thl· 1111 

:\otin'~ t;lcked out~idc th{' willd(lw 
of the day :--t'~siol1 office ~l1t·r!,~<.;j\"c1r 

amWllIllTd {UtiI' Jlo~tJlol1el1wI1'" III 11:,· 

selH'duled arrival of the c1ll'cks. They 
W('rl· dtlt·, according to th(" l{t'~('ntb 

] lalldhook. "as soon as possible afh~r 

(ktoht·r (lrst." I dcrgra<illale hody were drawlI lip hy 
~________________ the Stndellt Council last F. idny af 

Whitney Praises 
Soviet Workers 

terntllJl1. Permission to II:-.e till' hal 
lias nol yet been rcreiv(.'d. 

, A full house-lll,OOO strong pa~ked 
Madison Square Garden-witnessed the 
Redmen take the lead in the series. 
SI. John's, the favorite on its spark
ling performance against 'vVestminister, 
had its hands full subduing the SI. 
Nicks, wh" after starting slow madc a 
battle royal out of the contest in its 

tet is the best coordinating outfit in re- The resoluti(lIl agaillst discrimination 
cellt years. "There are no ;;;tars or flashes was passl'd ill rl'spnnsc to the recent sti
in this bunch," said Moe, "!lut the boys pulations of the Park Central Hotel which 
work together as a team and fnnction as ruled that X egro student, attending the 
smoothly as a wcll oiled m~l'.+iT1e. They've Senior Prom would have to liSt' the side 
been improving right along anti if they door and wonld not he allowed to roa111 
click the way I expect them to, we ought the hall,. The hotel, how",-er, retracted 
to take 51. Johns." its discriminatory demauds after thr '.1(, 

members of the Board of Hhigher EIlll- Engineer Tells Experiences 
cation arc said to hc)it'Vl' that Presidellt In U.S.S.R. to Chemical 
J\oilinsoll of City College and President 
Colligan of IIunter 'arc inimical to li
Iteral thonght and teachings: m their 
respective institutions. 

i\ftl'r hearillJ.{ various IIll'lllhl'rs of the 
College delegatioll 10 tilt.' ColulI1hu. 
convention expn·..,s what was for the 
most part a favurahle opinion of the 
A.S.U., til,· council (It-dded that the 
original dl'h ;.:atiClIl should act as a pru 
vh,iullal cO!llmittee to organize the UII 
ion. 

closing minutes. 
To this observer, the ejection of Phil 

Levine on four personal fouls meant 
the difference between victory and dc
leat for the Heavers. Levine played an 
outstanding game for the Lavender and 
was tied with Bernie Fliegal for Beaver 
high scoring honors-seven puints a
piece. Levine was also ejected on per
sonals from the Geneva-City clash. 

St. John's Score First 

The Hedmcn were off to an early 
~tad, leading' halftinlC, 16-11. Java ~ot
kin of 51. John's was the first to score 
when he broke lose to tally from side
.ourt-score against the Beavers 2-0. 
Levine evened the count by netting a 
lay-up aiter one of his spectacular hull 
rushes f(,r the hasket, 2-2. The same 
Phil put the Beavers ahead for the 
first time of the game when he con
"erted a fn (' try, 3-2. 

St_ John', jockeyed the count up to 
6-3 but pretty long shots by Captain 
Sol Kopitko and Sid Katz gave the 
College the lead, 7-6. McGuire of the 

During the Christmas mcation the class threatened to cancel the pr0111. The 
team held seyeral workouts and even resolution further forhids discrimination 
scrimmaged once against Textile. AI- at affairs held within the confines of the 
though lacking brilliance, the present Jay- College. The resolution rra,ls as follows: 
vee outfit has plenty of fig-ht and in ad- \Vhereas, cases of (]i:,crillliJlClt ion again
dition plays a heads :II' ball game. 110st st minority groups arc continually arising 
of the l11el1 011 the squad arc e\'cnly in connection with roll l'g l' organiz;ltions, 

matched and hefore every game there is be it 
always a good deal of doubt as to ju,t Resoked: That the Stndent C(lllllCil rc
who will ~tart. The first eight men, quire all orgallizatioll" sui,ject 1" its 
however, arc Sand, Lefkowitz, Jarmul- jurisdicti,m to 111 sn 1"(: the f()lIo\\,jl1~ COI1-

nick and H.oscnbcrg, guards, Fishman. ditioTls ill seclIring- meeting I'lact:s f!}r any 
c('llter, and Edelsoll and MelanH'cI. ftn·- affair~ whaboc\'cf: 
wards. Oi all these only Bohhy ~:ll,d. I. That it inquire '" to 
diminuti\·c guard, is assured of a q;lrt- the linn ~l{'illg tll'all with 
ing berth. The keen competition flJr a miJlority g-roups, alld 

the pob·y (Ii 
in Trgarcl to 

starting- pfl'>itinn has the effect of kcep" 2. That if :tlly discrimination what so-
ing all the men playing their best. ('\"er he pr,lcliccu agaillst minority groups, 

As c,·idt'llcc of the tcam 1s wjllilH.!lIrs~! the College Ilrg:milatioTl ~hall not utilizc 

to learn. :-;j .hn pointed out that in their I 'l1("h "hcl'. anrl he it further 
first game thi~ season the five !ll:IYl..'d R<.>"olv('d: That 110 di:,crin~il1aliol1 a
quite sloppily. while in their last r11-'1 C!~.ln.:-t t11ill(ll'it~, ~rollps he practiced at any 
connter sc\'rral ,vceks ago, the Bl'a\'l·t~ I :111.111' 1I~'ld 011 Cl!llege grounds. 

worked smonthly and efficiently. I (CoII/jllllcd 011 ['agc 4, Colli "'" 6) 

"Both men, Rohinson particul:trly, have 
hern the ohjects of attack hy radical 
sturlClll orgallizatiotl!'." 

or 
According- to the HAmcricaTl," the 1fay

will "'" the control of tlte Board 
of Ed11cation and the dominant grouJl 
he has rrclIrrfd Oil the Board of lIigher 
Education to further his plans. 

The story a'i it appeared ill the Ameri
can reads as follows: 

SW("('piIlR rcorga111z;ltioll of the city's 
entire edtll·atinnal system will he lIn

dertakt.·n hy :\Iay·o)" LaGuardia, it was 
}C'artl("d :. (" ,Ic:'day. 

Tht" .\fa\ ur·" program will get under 
wa;' <.;l1llrlly after New Y('ar's. 

\\·itlt r""lrol of the Board of Edu
ration a~:-.t1n·d by reccnt appointments 
0111\1 a domillant group ill tilt' Hoard of 
lligi;"r Education I)('hinfi him, the 
:\layor':-i program \\'ill affect till' city's 

'rhool, ""d colleges both. 
FI1~i(}fI's drive to "Iiheralil(~ and mo

(Coll/illued Oil Page 4, CO/""'" 1) 

Redmen at this time tallied the pretti- H 1 . L b 'E ., 
est shot oi the game, one-handed over- Final ~1ercury Appears; e pnn am asts squIre; 
head shot, to put St. John's ahead, 8-7. b HI· I E b d H pp ? 
"Ace" Goldstein gave the Beavers the Reviewer Lam asts e pnn; s very 0 yay. 
lead again for the last time of the 1---· 
game with a neat layup, 9-8. : ... _ In-iq' s artic,Ie. "R~eq~lOrda." i~ pr~l~.~b~_y I !:i~H:I.II~~~~til:.~" fl~r .,~~~.t.l_.~Ol11al~: .. :::h~: .. i:s 

St. 10hn's went to town at this junc- By Leonard Be ... a I tile crUlIlIlllcst 01 tIle IlUIIl; tt'" 1.:.'\.1...\.1'- Il. 1 II\... "HVn. PI' U" ~ H J,-' "J'''u ............ . 

t~re and ran the count up to 16-9, the Finding nothing of any particular tin,.,al aggregation of arti.de, in this ously ~Iary Pickford's trcatise. But 
?Iggest St. John's margin of the even- importanc~ on the first twenty-three ]lIne. Comidering this and other who is the man' Responses to our 
109. Fliegal's two fouls were the only pages of Macury, we propose to turn ~:!orrs. it "ill suffice to say concern- queries bronght answcrs ranging from 
further scoring the Beavers did this i<1ur apention to the twenty-fourth. inl: the e(litor's lambasting of Esquire: "Gall" to "Karl Marx" and "r dunno." 
haH. This. for you that haven't hought your Pcoplr ill gla.,., hotIs~s shoulJu't throw You readers can give it your own in-

With th" score 18-11 against them Mercury, is the editorial page. stones. terpretation. Incidentally, though, we 
after two minutes of the second half I The two and one half columns of Merc Tries to Be Different afe delinitely informed that those two 
things looked black for the Beavers: edits, spaced Ollt to fill three I , devoFted -I'l," ,."trodllctor)' Ilaragraph on the parallel, If I iagl"n" I ~tripcs lin the bohtt.om 
St J h to a review of 1935 in the Co lege. 'or ' center () tIe p.cture lave not mg 

• 0 n's slowed the game Ill' with d' HI' re'·'·(·IV edit remarks that ordinary re- t() (Iu . I Iff d' tt a I t f no al't,arent reason, E ,tor e pnn w,t 1 t lat ar- ame clgare c 
o 0 passing and the crowd clamor- E . views arc "always accompanied hy pro- d 

Club; Lauds Progress 

Praising among other things the en
thusiasln of Soviet workers and the de
,'c\opmtnt of Soviet industry, John Whit
ney, a graduate of the College, related 
his experience as an engineer in the 
U.S.S.R, to the Baskerville Chemical 
Society, last Thursday. 

Whitney cited the case of a talk he had 
with a form(,r Speaker of the House of 
Rl·IU"l'ScTltati\'t.'5 who, after travding" in 
the U.S.SY., f'",nd that the working 
conditioTlS il\ Illc Soviet mit1('s were vast-
I)' supl'riu, 1'1 those in AI11l'rican milles. 
This fact \\!1'- Ilever pllhlished, hr.: statr.d, 
I,ut Ill' himsrlf fflllllll this to he true. This 
Ile said, wao; a $!' nd example of ,Ile fact 
that the idea of the Americall stanrlanl of 
living being superior to that of otll(~r 

countries was an '=!1IlfOlll1cled helief." 
Worktrs Enthusiastic 

The speaker was fl1o:-tly irnpn'ssed hy 
the attitude of the Snvi(,t workers who 
put so much enthusiasm ill th(,ir \\-ork. 

This is not true, he Solid, of American 
workers. But, he addetl, his education in 
an American environment had h<lrclened 
him to such an extent that he did not 
wish to remain, lacking the progressive 
spirit of these newly-freed peasants. 

Ife spoke also of the hOllsing I\rV(·\<'P
ment which, though still poor, was nllw 
making rapid advancement. 

Contrary to other reports, he asserted, 
the food situation is well in hand and 
there is sufficient food for everyone. 

lie was amazed at the development 
(Colltinued. 011 Page 4, Coi,wlII 6) 

• 
Dram Soc President Heads 

Intercollegiate Association 

I'rcpar"ti o lls for the Great lIall meet 
ing- wcre COJ::iCqUCUUy aSKigIlcd to lhi 
committee. The group will meet in the 
~Iicrocosm office at 3 p.m. today to 
draw up a prograll1 and to make pro 
vision for pledge cards and circular 
to lie distributed at tI.e I ally. 

Club Delegatcs Invited 
111 its hroadtT task of organizing 

the A.S.l!., the provisional committee 
was illstructed h) illvitl' ("ach club at 
the College to ,enll a Iklcg~te to it 
meetings, 

An open forull} 011 the ullion \Va 
h .. 1<1 at the close of Ihe Student Coun
cil meeting. 

Jnlian Lavitt '36, presidenl elect of 
th,· Student Council stated that while 
Ill· IS not a Illl'll1her of either the N. 
S I.. fir the S.L.I.D., he is thoroughly 
III ~trconl with the IJrogranl of the 
A.S.l·. a, forlllulated at the Colulll
hus C\JIIvl·lltiolJ. lrving Neiman '36, 
r<litor (If The Campus, cOl1n:rl'cd with 
him. 

A.S.U. Called Radical 
Edward Kinney of the Officers Club, 

who was a. Illelllher of the Resolutions 
COlllmittee at th(' cOllvention, asserted 
that the \Inion "is definitely a radical 
organization." Stating that its support 

,""nit's from the N.S.L., the S.L.LD, 
;!lId a group of radical sympathizers, 
III" charged that the "only purpose of 
llJ(~ A.S. U. IS to "nng back on the 
c:ampus ill official fornl two organiza
tions which have previously been bar
red frolll it." Kinney objected espec
ially to thl' inclusion of the Oxford 
Pledge III the platform. 

He was answered by Leo Ruhin
stein '37, a member of the Constitu
tional Committee at Columbus, who 
said it was not necessary to agree with 
every point in the program beiore one 

ed for action. They got it with Flei- proceed, to take a slap at ' sqUIre , .. , I a . 
( that marr .. azine for us men folks). "It foundly intel!igent and sat,ne 0 )5er- Roman Nudes Missing 

(ColJtilJued 011 Page 3, Co/umfJ 2) e, f h "at ion;. depending Oil the ability of collegiate Dramatic Association at a m"et- • 
( satire) is hardly what one 0 t e most , . f I I II I· I CI' C D' M' 

could join. 

E. Lawrence 
of the College 
el('ct«1 ht'ad of 

(;oodlllan '.16, president 
Dramatic Society, was 
the Metropolitan Inter-

h d tIle reviewer to make an ass of- him- \Vith Dun Roman's nudes conspicu- mg 0 t Ie group Ie ( (llrmg t le . IrIst- ampus Iscovers arrlage 
a nnoying magazines now on t e stan 5, . Of Sh' I d H R 

. self." Lih Ed \VYIlIl, Merc is going ous by their absence, one by "Hatch" ma, vacation. • Ir ey an _. arry osen 
• 

Art Department Exhibits 

Mural Color Reproductions 
E squire, would have us beheve, a mat- TI . . . I I I C I 

. I ·th to or "diITen'nt:' "\Ve will not be eyen steals the art show. The remaining lr assoc,al1Oll, orgalllzrl IY t le 0-

tteh: °nfeaStine.IPllbl}:tft~~n~~~~ir:',l :;t;~; ~~ad slightly satiric, smart, or otherwise cartoons are entertaining. lege society this grmrster, consists at 
, ' .. I r \\'c a-,' not prescnt of thr College, Hunter, ~ewYork 

An exhibition of color reproductions of c' the page. Tf Esqllire would he con- cute I Ie el It say'. '. Of the articles the best by far is Cniversity, and Columhia dramatic 
murals by Diego Rivera, a Mexican re- sistent and sub-title most of their ar- going to do our he-hawing in ~:mt, the one by our same Mr. Helprin. grolll)S. 
v I . . but do SlIggest YOII owncrs of .".erc . I . 
o lIttonary painter, is on display in a ticles '~uhhish' and most of their car- J h This, strange to "'y, is a sen"US 5 10rt TIle assocl·atian w,'11 110ld an intercol-

sl: Id turn to page t\\'enty~iol1r f\nd reac tel· . h ' .ow-case in Lincoln Corridor. The reo toons 'Dirt-Prettily Glossed', " wou story that is more (Ivertlng t an any 
produced frescoes have been assembled be a better magazine, if not as good satiric. ,,,,,,rt. and otherwise cute con- of the other self-styled humorous tales. legiate one-act play tonrnament nrxt term 

in the auditorium of the 9lIl(1 StJ eet 
Y.M.H.A. Attempts are hring made to 
secure the aid of the Dramat ic Crit ics' 
Circle, headetl hy Brooks Atkimon of 
the New York Times, as judges for the 

by th A D c1usion, to tltc paraf.(raphs on Mer- Once a"ain the ga"s from "These Con-. e rt epartment in conjunction a financial property." 1- d Stu ... ... 
WIth the Library Staff: T le editor e"idently intended to fur- cury, R.O.T.C., Dr. ,raus, an . temporaries" lead the local product to 
. ~is is one of a series of art ex- ther his vicw with what he comider- dent Council. the post. 

h~brts, others arc now On "iew in the I cd a take-off on Esquire's feature. "The Turning over ~(~;;ro::·::llty;:.~~r, t'~: It is unfortunate 
hlSlary library and on the third and Music Box Review" which reviews "ic- find ourselves rIff" I . h' 
fOUrth ftoor bulletIn boards. I M lIel fl(,ntispiece, done hy one "~e tzo up t le term III t 15 . trola records of the mont 1. r. -

Merc had to eod 
style. contest. 

Through unimpeachable sources, The 
Campus has learned of the ascent into 
married bliss of Harry Rosen and 
Shirley Schissler. The gl0riou5 event 
took place on December 21, 1935. Tho 
still .happy couple spent their honey
moon in Lakewood, New Jersey. 

Harry is one of the officers at the 
rrj'1!er ·which produces The Campus, 
VIr to the timc of her marriage, Mrs, 
Rosen was employed in the (,·ffice of 
the same printer, 
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LAST STRAW 

T J: L fallal.' I,f till' arguliwill ;"I\';lllced by 

thl!-e wIll, iIJu~~hl ilJr .\!Iwril"an IJartlCipa

ti.,n in tl ... I'd/) IlI·rlil1 (JIYIIlI'''' ;,1 the .\ .. \.l:. 
nJIl','('lltifJ1l la .... t I )f'Cl"III),er !J"("()IIW"l a}'tJ,trent 

wil II til!' P" <:111 1,III,lllalilJll , ,f tl,.. ],'" ,k ... ( ;"r

rJl;UI I'rfHIllIJl'J;tJlII'lltfl jIJr till' i'f'()jJl<· I,i the ~tate 
all,l :\thll.'\!"" by I,"rl :-'ltlI·lIch. !tead I,f tile 

H"lcl!, I )iet'. a X;lIi ill,tiulllljll f',r the I'r',
I1l'/ti(Jll IJf ;'natio!lal rllaral·~ .. ri~til·\'." 

.\t tlJf~ c~IIJ1\'(~lItifllJ. IJanil !J,;t1i f ,fli.,t-, !cd hy 

~I r \ "('ry Bnlll<iag" I''''''d 11,('11' ,tand lOll th,' 
(.,lIff'lltifHi that :-'1'(11 I :dld i,(,11tH., ;Ir(' :-'f'!,arate 

atlri di-;tinct thinJ' (d'iilllf·d (~(·nl1all.\' h a 
!\azi coul1tn'. 11 '.! d"('"t 11(lt 1I1('all 11('1' .... p"rt. .... 

are !'I:azil;(·d .. \i I i;l'11l1dagl' ar~:lll'd. TIll' IV';rd 
'·..,porh" i;w v;l,rl.! II\Tf sland ... flJr tI1l..' :-.allH.~ 

titiJl~!.". Ill' .;,;<1. ;,,,d tlll'rdljll' til(' l·lIitl·d ~t:lte:i 

sit,,"ld (''''''1' 11H: ( JIYlllpic,. 
·I .. ,by ,I,.. ('alll]>I" cali, til t!Il' atll'lIti"lI of 

;\1 r I~rtl'i"al-:I· alld hi, .. "ltort" (iti, hllok ... ( ;cr-

111:]1, l'rOllll1l<'ialllel1t" fllr the I'cllple of th" 
;-'ldk alld .\tltldn." Ilitln\ late'l .. hd-d· o('U

II e. '1 hrl,ul-:h ito allthor. 1)1'1' Fue!t:·('I' clearly 

dllc"n't I"av(' :-'1 r. J',rll"d:tg(' :t kg til ,tand on. 

.. Natiollal S',ci;tii.'111 (:"\ :t/i",,)." the hook 

states. ''<:anlll,t 1'('I'IIIit a ,illgle pllas(' o[ life to 

remain outside th" g"llI'ral lIq.:anization o[ tIl<' 
nation. The state. in it'> ta<.k of reconstruction. 

cannot Ilisn·ganl the (,.(X)().<Xl() healthy (;er

mans wi", hdong to val ious athletie a,,,ocia

(jon" ... 1':1"T" atlt/elI' alld s/,ort.wltlll ill III .. 

Third T<t!irlt "'II~\'I SIT,'!, IIIe slall' all/{ (olllril<IIII' 

10 II, .. f'rodltclioll ol It sla/1l{ard Naliollal So

cia/ist 11111//(1/1 bod"." (Italics otlrs) :\gaill in 
allotlt('l' placc, (ite,:(' i·; the "tatcnH'1it that "non

political, so-cal,,·,l 'nl'ntr:tl' sportsmen arc un

thinkable." Otlll'l' part- show that thrre has 

1""'11 Ill' nl"dilieatilln o[ the :"\azi pill icy which 

(.xdude., (;"rman J"ws fl'l>111 participation in 

(;"clIJan 'I,I,rts. 
Brundage and hi, [orcl's n1l"( finally admit 

tl.at tlwir 'lIJ1I'''rt ,,[ :\merican parti\;ipation 
flie, it; tl,,' f"f'(· "f ;tli iaq, I,ll ,p,~cial <Iiscrill1i

II .. WIII III (,I'rrn:", "p',rt- l'articipatil'lIi,t, mu'>t 

f"lther r~' , ... ,(Jliz.· a dd,nit,· , 'JIltradicti(JI) in their 

"tand. 'JT ",llllit tfJ n~rtain :';a1.i 'ympathil". 

• 
POWER OF THE PRESS 

"Alll'gk;llCc 1II11S/ be earned, 110/ dcmanded." 
-Editorial in The Campu5 11/4/35. 

"Patriolism 1/Iusl be sp(}nlallcolls aud nol 
legislc;·ed."-Mayor La Guardia in the New 
York Times, 12/3i/35. 

BETTER THAN A CIRCUS ! 0; the Ho:.:,e P: .. r:. \'is·:t<l the Yan Skidmore News of Skidmore College 
G:>gh exhibit a: t'," M u;.tt", ,i !.!oo-

A LFkEIJ Lt: .;- :..::-:1 L .. ::ne F'Jnta:me haye 
!(Jrn :he cl(Jd..k (~Ii fu~e£.l r:ig'n2t'" i fi".Jrn 

~h.ake-!?'t4re·~ "1:-:e ld.mj:1g' (,f !~e ::--hrey,-O! and 

1 r.oZ\'''': made '.li it (:. it~!jye. j'Jy0u~ la.rk, ahrJund
ing 1:-1 ((,lOT an·i l:;c::: .. rrJw(l~' 1:Uf!l(IT. .. ;'c"'(j

r).a~~ (:war:.,". ar.~~ \~'k.n·n~ rr)r.-~y :r~:-'.·:.lg-h trli~ 

f::'X~;a·. :'i.t!Cinza d.:-,d :;~e LU~'jb It{:r:· ... :-::--l v. :'lh 

fi~;:- a:.rj g::~:("." m~~::;l.2 lht BJftl r f .\\"(':1 l!1e 

t-'i.a:. w:-:g~·.: "' .. '1 ,,·it~:i::.- ::J.a.t r.e ~ntl~: L2. "'e ken 

t~!jt mrj~t ~J:-" ..... j'..1(t!'";' r ... '.f;' c·,n~:'it'ier: 1-.:::1 The 
~"=':l(~ •. #;.~'y ~'<' ":-'"a: ~b;l~:t~j"'<.l.:-t ff:"~'''i:":-,::y :1:1(, 

(:t':;r.a~f'. :-.a-;f,: d>II("~ c ... r:-·:;d'::'!c· .... . ~;:~:!,"',:"t'(: ',he 
;nteff· .... ( i ti.,t' ~~:.:.:...~.~.<:(.~:,:: ~J!J~,:ic ~:l :-, ;. v.·:)rk~, 

:.:".;! ". rt I #{: -t'r::<.t~l' 'no. il~:t .. It;1'" fi:!f:: '~'i:; rrlak~ 

Lin: a rf:"~ a~tr;:,!">J~1 ii. :~.f:' ::'_"-.~;"':. ~;r/t" :0 

r,·r.:;i>~·f; w:~':~ L:~;:.::,f:' ( »~:::. C;;~Y'.'r: ()(it:~, 

~r.r: ;;.a~,1f: f~'''e~l ( '.'if~ I'():--~f·r. 

'~ fj e:r':< ti~ ~~je i 'J!"!. t!~e k,::g--:·:f:~iec:f:"f~ ChrI.=,-

(:. r::,t::-~y·ri( ./~'~ L: .. ~;iry-<:~d·d <:-';;:1...; !-... -(~~~;~:.': the 
LL::.t~ a:.. t'.-J~~; ~(J ::.;.',-.1;'::: i';..f: ~J;{rf-" (J: their 
;J.~<" 'J :;1' ;:;:~:{,', (,j .k:;~;.',:-l \\ r,r,:",i ::, .... ...:..:~\. ~:-e 

"1.1'."; d~ trJ r: dkf: (':.f: ..... ·,,::'.rl"'r ".,,'~ '::~'jt'!" ~,t }--'d;':-:': 

r,·· ~)(' :rit' ~f·;.l'~ llit ~U:-· :-:-;:.~ 

;J. J)rf,f;U(':if)n ar:,i (11~tl.ln1{,·", by Cj;q'-!'~{:t 

\\"",n awl the -et~ing, I,.'· (ar.,lyn \\'il"nn let 

u, k""w wLat tf) expect frr,m the Lunt,' latest 

e,,'1e;j\·f)r. The curtain ri-e- (111 a ianta;.tically 

u,l',riul "tage. the costume, are d'<Ile ill bril

Iiant. bright. anrl exceedingly Leauti f ul ,hade;. 

{Jf tlw rainbf'w and the de~ign(~r~ ha\'c even in

tn,dllced "harmingh' artificial ,110."1 ;'I':-!~:'d~ere 

along in the jJr(,ceedings. The Lullt-. a.lmir

a],ly aided by ~I'lney (;rei:n-trcet a:ld "ther:

perform with ze-t and vigor. III .. oncll!siun. 

dear reader. take my wr,nl flJr it. Bill :-;hake,

peart'.; "TIl(> Taming ,d the ~hrew" is IlllIder 

and funnier and better than "Three :\1 en 1111 a 

HI,rsc" and "Hoy :-'lel'ts C;irl" put t"gether. .. 
BLOOD AND THUNDER 

T ilE lusty days when the pirates heIr! g-nry 

sway O\'I'r the ,('a, and the hcautiiul prlll

c('s:,es in di-;t re,s alway' nlanag-er! t" lind a 

morro nnble /,iratl' Ihan tilt' rest to rc.,cuc th"11l 

from a fate wor"e than d .. atil art: vi.'·idly H'

ere;.!ed in the tH'W \\'arm'r Hn,thers film "Cap

tain Blood." nr,,,, 1,lal·il1).: at til(' ~trand Theatre. 

Tt is interc'.tillg I', ",,\(, that the producers, in 

their desirc I" lllai.(' a thrilling- film. 11a."e 1I0t 

forsakl'n reali'lJl. ;tnd the treatment o[ the 

:-'lollnll,uth rrl ... l, I' l'rt·,ellted in all it-. en'dty 

and sadism. The n''1111 i, an hr,II("t ClIII."incing

and exciting nlclr,drama, happily dn'oid of the 

hunky romanticism that ("'cil B. De:-'Iille re

vels in. 

'1'" 1,lav til(' title role I,f thl'ir pre.,enlati'lIl. 

thl' brothl'r, have empl"Y('d a hands"nw. swash

hucldillg fell"w nanJ('d Errol FIYlln wh" per

Comb witlt a sweep and arrogance pleasingly 

remini,c"lIt "i the /)ougla" Fairhanks charac

terizati"ll lor .,,,me year, ago. Uppres,ion and 

circum'tann' drive him to "iran'. in which 

firld IIf elldeavur he takes up with a r;"cal 

named J .(·vasseur. whom Basil Hathhone, the 

bc,t vi!l:t1l1 I'ver. portrays in the great tradition. 

Thev l'iHlle to the parting of the ways in a duel 

on'r 'I'll(' (;irl, which result" ill the death or 

1.,,1';""'·\1r. tlte' charmillg rascal. ,\ ft('r the grand 

climax. tlw road is delightfully {'Inr fllr the 

usual ('l1lhrace and fade IIlit. 

• 
THEN A GIRL 

T F:-;SIE :-'1.\TIlE\\,S. wh" i, slIperior to 

J C;ingcr Rogers alld Eleanor 1'0wI'1i (at leaq 

we think so) is he;l\'ily hurdened hy another 

douhle identity role in "First a Cirl." which, 

childrell, the l~uxy is displaying currently. 

Tritr as all hell, the film is ahout a girl who 

poses as a boy. then resumes her true sex, then 

heconl!'s a hoy ag;tin ad infinitum. :\liss Mat

hews dances amazingly, is possessed of a unique 

personality, and deserves your attention if you 

are willing to sit through a banal film. The 

songs are rathcr good and as I said before. if 

you an: made of enduring stuff, "First a (;irl" 

is your meat. 
S. P. 

e'!"'!1 Art ~*u!"r:.!JY ai:e-rn·y,n a:- ~(,~
~J4:l~ ;..y .Mr Mun~;:Jtr Ka!"rrl e<d
v:::-t'r a..,d -('rH~::-.!.d.~("':- (,f the Hou5-t 
Pla..'1.. l~t grou;) " .. :li ,"it"" ~~h:' Plan
e"'...ar::r::'J; z,~ ~~t ~!u~'lm (,f ~:a~ur4i 

H~!-:-:,r:', ,;",~!:.:.-c...a: .. Ja!iUd.ry 27 ~5 th~ir 

r.ext !;-:;" ':'Z'd.Jr. 

of ~!;. ~d.!"?p" 

: .. mdtr the guidar.ct.' 

~n d.~);Yrt'(:4:)!J;; of ~Ir Ka:-p;/5 ri· 
I")r;:s !(,; the'lf ~'<l41 tot~:t'rrr,e:'H ar:d 
~rhO:i.~ ~ ::- r-:'~d.:~d.:if".:1 !'·r ~he ai~ ex
~,~:-,:. ~."";"" r,'-,:;-;..t :~ ; :;;.:-:!".:r:t: :1) (r.nduct 

~. Alcot'e 

(J: ' •• -.:..""~~ It :s ~·)'r.J7:!'i;· ~ c~~g;acei:ll. 

:~t ,,~:. ':',",: A-:;:f::,ica~: L":'g:(.I:l is te:ng 
k1{~:&.r.: 2,:' '::ir; ~jy t',e-ryt" ....... J.y a: ~he Cot
j,:",2"~ ,E<.:! :~e ;"~".l.;h !r':'atmtn: is not aI· 
!"~':'.,..~ "~.r \:;'t"c~tr:: a-Hi the Legi.-:m might 
be.,,: ~.j".: !~ ... ':"lf ("r·~~:der~~·!,: e;nbarrass-

rI.·::::. 

~.·"-;lC': ,,: :-::.1'-,::-,:': [",£:'':.lc:rJng' iioto 
,:5 ,. ,':.:.a~:·r:-: Ci1:n;J{l:;::-:, ~L,: ~egi/Jn-

:.d r, '.~: ,..: _-~ ~ ,:-:-,'" ;J:"'t:::-:1ir:ary s.noop-
.:. -:. . ... .:':" .• ~",:y would have 

',',: ',h art now 
, ;'" ..... :.\.: '. '1:,'; ::>~ruc:r)r~ 

;,."" ,;p:,: ::1' ~~ ~> rna;.:- ,·f 
',J.~. _ ~1 ~:lt.:y f (";.! Ii tf olJ. migtlt be expected 
tu ~.rlua,,,,·k at)l)ut !he refrlrms proposed 

by the l.e~i'm. 

I: i· ca,y t,) un~er'tan>l that the legion
Tlajrt~ ~Lt''Jl''} ied dee-p concern over the 
gentr.d Jack '11 interest (Jf our students 
in (i:-jnk;;)~ aIld ~i:nilar form:;; of pleasure 
:;uggt.~~("l by them. \Ve n'u,gnize am;>le 
grl)llnrl~ fl)r anxiety, but it should have 

:,Ufj ~Jlain that the radical refrJrmation 
clmld neYCr take rnnt without slow and 

painiul re-ellucation oi all the un-Ameri· 
can in the College. 

Perhaps the Legi,)!! could hal'e staged 
puhlic drinking 5:prees and rallies, some
thing li~e the rift: anli drum corps con
tests of la-t ,emester. at which they could 
march on the Col1e1!c en masse to oemon
strate their principles. It is po'sible that 
the student; of the College are 50 hope
less Ihat they woulel still per.ist in read
ing books and heing serious. hut at least 
the seeds of the new life would ha\'e been 
planted with some def!ree of permanence, 

,\t a!'y rate. it i ... oi)\"i(Jlls that the late 
rampalgn of Am('ricallism wa", not satis

factory in it~ resu1tc;. Instea(l of student:; 
and faculty watching' {'ach other in ac
cordance with the t,ight*TlfiiTlt program 
mapPt'd out by tht> legiollnaire:-. both 
turncd arl1llTHI and ~I';tjljwd at the Legion 
with IIll1lsual (·nthtl~ia~m. 

I <:.ay llTH1':l1al ('!lthwia~rn hrcall"e it was 
startllllg tr, q.(, \\ r'h ll<)\\" much vigor 
these !if"Jnk·wll;,mo.., Cn1\Jrl rain in\·p",tjg-a

tions, prot('q ..... n·t'" rklll1nciation~ on the 
heads of th{'~(' ('x-dot1ghhoy:;, who. after 
al1 were (Inl~' tryilH[ to \\'(,rk some rnuch
neeeled lwndit "n th(' C(lllrge. 

l'\aturally. 1h(' Lr.gi()1l rrtnrted in kind 
and with ~u)(,d mraSllrr. hut that was al
together c'(clI'-ahl(' in view of the l1nl1~l1al 
and vcry "ro\,()king circ:um~tance~. Then 
too. the I('(!ionnaire~ have oin-iolls!y had 
more exp('ri('ncr in that sort of thing, 
and the talk (,n their side wa:; consider
ably mflr(' color fill. 

In thi:; conn('ction it may be pointed 
out that l11t',(, arr rtlmors to the effect 
that some rof the legionnaires fought the 
\Vorld \\-ar with their m,)uths alone. but 
.such rl1m(lr~ are circulated in a dt'rogatory 
spirit. and therr is no proof to support 
them. 

Btlt that j", l1either here nor there. The 

cold fact remains that the Legion tried 
to he a hig-hrolher to College men by reo 
placing their forrign notions and habits 
with goorl. solirl. onc hunnrerl percent 
American irleals: and in payment for its 
paim. the l.egion is heing suhmerged in 
a torrent of ahu5C'. 

Torrellt of ahllse or no. th(' Legion did 
have some good ideas. /It least. some of 
us think ~O, Thi~ (ft·inking hu",iness, for 

instancr. it not altogther a had one. \Ve 
trierl it on Xew Year's Eve and dis
covered, to our surprise that it helped 
us out quite a bit. In fact. we had a 
SW('11 time. The cause coulrl only he the 
four boys and the highhall We have im
hibed. There is no doubt that without 
these we would never haye done what we 
did . 

In order to estahlish responsibility, this 
a fterthought was written bye. g., the 
original column by baldy 

An e:.r:Jclt: on tPt: tdHorial page in
i..:'r!1' 5 :.1:- ~:~d.t hit : ... j'J~t tr.o, too re· 
t-.<jctc Yo ltn "I.J<.mce. dinner~, teas. cock

tall :-10ur!--and what not~ The next 
!v..u wtt:k~ ar~ g(Ji!i": to be p~cked iull 

of Ol.: !"(.tr:~ vi dr.alr~ and you will be 
wan:~::5 f;\·t;)'thing irClm ski suits to 
tram; \\'hen you do your Chriq. 
;.:a; shopp:ng yc,u are g(.Iing- to find 

::,t :,~u~~ Ju~t Ittming with th('se smart 
~:.c #:x::-lt;:-~g new c>Jth{-~, sc" ~,'\.-hertver 

):;. ~;c a:~d \'. h:i:t",(:, )", '!j do--ha\'e 
: :.:r, ,:: ":.r.'.:::11 ,-. 

The Colgate Maroon, Colgate Univer
sot}' 

"Is the CCC a potential military 
organization?" Amendolo was ask· 
.. d. 

"Well it seems to me that the 
purpose of the organization is not 
rr.ilitary. but army officers com
mand each post. and the War De
partment takes care of the clothes 
and quarters." 

.. 'College graduates interested in 
welfare work will find the CCC an 
absorbi'lg field for experience, con
sidering the welfare and social im· 
pro ... ·tment aspects of the body.' II 

Daily Hecald. Brown University 

,. :'1'.. ,,:t:; I~:t'n:b('r., .:1.nd ;~:urr:-

,a~: :;:;..:h! (:--12' d·~·a~h by 
,a:-; I :rl',j ()x!de oi Theh!la Tode, not 
01:- <:. ~Ja!1ll,rl.'u:; film star. but as the 
I'run; (.Jut'en who !-et their hearts a
nutt(-r at Brown dance:-; in the early 
t\'.t'niil.:~. They mourn the girl de~

cfll,ed by onc faculty member, as a 
·Lig. \>,,Juptuuus blond~" 

The Dartmouth, Dartmouth University 

":\lthfJugh the country at lar):!e i:; 
ioelling 11-lfJ th .. t Franklin D. Roo;e
\'tit will k reelected in 1936. Dart, 
IlllJuth \'uted 3-1- against him in the 
current event:, poll conducted by The 
Dartmuutll iII conjum:tlun with the ~ew 
York Herald-Tribune. The poll also 
showe,l that the student body is de
cidedly in ia\"or of a smallc-r Cnited 
Sta tt,:~ :\rm,Y and X avy and a larger 
air torce." 

Daily Athenaeum, West Virginia Uni
versity 

\\'hen Dean John P. Turner was 
president of this staid institution he 

was attacked as. a : .'r:e-thinker and 
atlll'i..,t for hi ... :-.anction of co-ed smok
ing, :\ 11 editl lriai in The Daily ~ay3. 

"The rcet·nt ~tudl'llt prill on the cam
pu::- ht.:rt:: IIldicatl'f1 that ~ympathy to
\yard compuL-ory tr;tining in the L"ni
H'rsity i~ {Ill the \'. ;:11(' ,. I f one wants 
to attl'llr1 ['0 11 I..'gl' it -hrJtlid be up to 
the indi\"j(lual wh,,':,tr or nr,t he choos

e, to take military :'·aining. It should 
n(lt be f(Jrc\.'d .... ; him."' ).{05COW 

Agent.::., no dnul~t ~ 

The V,M.L Co'!e'. Virginia Military 
Institute 

An editorial :..nswering an article 
on the R.O.T.C. ;'y Edwin C. John
son, Secretary. Committee on Mil
itarism in Education. written for 
the September Forum says: "It is 
the duty oi those who know the 
facts, men who have had ROTC 
training-VMI men-to inform the 
public of the true worth of the 
ROTC and to impress upon the 
minds of young America the im
portance (.f maintaining ROTC un
its as a means of trainiru;t and de
velopment for American youths. 
and above all, as a sure protection 
for our fair land." 

Syracuse Daily Orange, Syracuse Un
iversity 

"Ohnoxif)u", conditions existing in the 
kitchens fJi the L'niver,ity ho,pital. as 
cxpo~('d ill inten'jews with three for
mer an,i ()ne present student employ

er ... la-t night evoked this comment: 
'I have nothing- to say and you need 
not show me your artic1eo- from 1[iss 

E."a ~I. ~Iuirhca<l. superintendent for 
thr in:-titution." 

Heights News, N.Y.U. 

"The "alus of the Student 'C'nion has 
definilely been assured until next 
Spring. The Lawrence Hr',se at which 
many of the social functiens of the 
l;nion are now held \\;11 also remain 
with the L:niversity until June." Nice 
going. N.Y.U. Well. what d'ye say 
City College? 

The Return of Little Audrey 
Littl~ Audrey was over in Ethio. 

pia watching the Italian bombing planes 
go by. But little Audrey wasn't scar
ed-she JUSt laughed and laughed and 
laughed because she knew all the time 
that Italian bomb was good for the 
skin. 

Come Brothers, Lift Your Voices 
A fre ... hman l'ra: l'r j, tiJl:~ r':;'''ited 

i,\' tht Flor-Ala: .. j '1,·,,-,· L ,d I'm 

no! a~king <trlythlng fur lllY~tli. Inn
ly IJray tha: the p{'r .. 011 next t, Ille 

kn()w~ S0!lH.th:ll/.! (Ill thi~ ... ·x;:l:: 

* 
Whee! 

Vie cite for all-freshman honors: 
The lad who objected to doing out. 
side reading because during the 
cold weather it was too cold on 
th. porch ... and the bored young
ster whom the librarian who was 
conducting a horde of neophytes 
around Bucknell, asked. "Have you 
been around?" Of course. Ihe 
child replied with a coy glance. 
"Yes, I've been around, havl;- you?" 

m.i.g. 

Quiet Please! 

It happened in a music class in 
the Great Hall the other day. The 
music mentor, as the sports staff 
would say. was rhapsodizing on 
Schubert and B,ahms and Beetho
ven et al. when he suddenly be
came disturbed by the noise com
ing from the balcony. Irate, the 
usually mild-mannered man deman . 
ded silence from the balcony in a 
thundering voice. The good man 
did not know there was a class be
ing held in the balcony. 

She Was Only a Baker's Daughter 
At the l·ni\,('rsity of ).Ianitoba a il'w 

weeks a~o. the CUT11I11unity Ches.t fund 
made use oi the coeds to separate re
calcitrant students irofB their nickels 

and dime,. A group of "be""tiful fresh
ettt's" (!oO the Jftwi"()/'(lH ca1i~ them) 
went around the campus gi\ ing the 
men the well-known shakedown. The 
J! t.lIIitobaH comment::.:: "These gals may 
know little about baking !,rcad. hut 
they do know plt>n!y ahout raising 

d'Hlgh,·· 

* 
Insurance 

Insurance for academic slackers 
is now available for students at the 
University of California. At the 
rate of five cents per class, you can 
insure yourself against being called 
on unprepared. Damages of twen· 
ty-five cents are paid to the un· 
lucky one whom the prof. catches. 

The Campus has been unable to 
verify a suspicion that there is 
some intimate connection between 

the insurers and faculty. 

* * 
Facilis Descensus Averno 

"Go ask Illy father." wa- all ;he 
said. 

But she knew that ! knew that her 
iather was dead. 

And she knew that I knew what a 
bad life he'd led. 

And she knew that I knc,,· what she 
meant when she said. 

"Go ask Ill)' fa ther." 

The Detroit Collegian, Wayne Uni· 
versity 

"Fascism is characterized by the 
suppression of free speech and the 
suppression of so-called patriotic 
organizations. like the American 
Liberty League, which are the n.rst 
to attack free speech and decelve 

the average man," declared E. J. 
Unsuh, Midwest director of tbe 
League of Nations and speaker at 
Friday's convention." 

Fordham Ram Fordham University 
" 'Peace on 'earth to nlen of good 

will.' It i, -a simple phra,r. really far 
too simple for an augu,t a,semhly at 
nations. Yet in it may be foundd'~: 
solution to all the international I 1-
culties which heset the world. If ther; 
is no belief in the fatherhood of Go 
and' the brotherhood of man, there ca" 
be no justice." .... s. 
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Sport Sparks 

Lavender Stands 
Alone and Unsullied 
In Amateur Strmding 

The Campus Sports 
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By Herb Richek 

-;';otball coaches from all over our 
grand and glorious nation. met recent
I in New York and enjoyed them
:elves mightily talking shop. Tpey did 
othing of consequence: showed some 

n ovies proving that CCNY should 
:ve gotten the Rose Bowl nomina
tion and deplored drinking at football 
games, Very nnlike their former selves, 
they made no drastic fuie change rc· 
commendations and they refused to 
commit thell1~c1 ves on the action taken 
not so 1011[.( ago by the Southeastern 
Conferetli.:c ill bringing ota into the 
open the que,tion of athletic subsi-

dies, 
This Southt.'a-.tern Confcrcnrc \vhich 

comprises SOllIe of the biggest ioot· 
ball schools ill the COllntry (Louisiana 
State L'ni\,cr ... ity. T<"l1nl'~sce, Tulane, 
Georgia. etc.) lla:-. made the 6r5t move 
which 50011<.'r or later all cOIlil-rcncc5 
will have to make, The llllestion of 
whetht:r athll'til':-i amI more par.ticu
Iariy, football players, deser\'C to stand 

• ;ut as a favored class is after all pure
ly academIC, 1)0 you really think that 
football player; play ollly becau,'e they 
love the game? 

Footballers have long been getting 
remunerativJl for their services and 
now with the rise of basketball. the 
prai:tice of doing something for the 
expert but impecunious court arli&t 
who desires above all things, a college 
education. What metropolitan cdleges 
~n you name which are so filled with 
the spirit of philanthropy that they 
h~ven't the heart to den.y anyone a 
college education? 

Lavender Team McCormick Belies Common Belief 
BowstoRedmen In Insanity of Water Polo Seals 

By 25-22 Score 
Beaver's Failure to Throw 

UpShots Loses Game' , 
Passwork Excellent 

lCUlllil/licd /r()IH l'!I!It, 1. C'O/jUWI 1) 

gal Hlltl I.('\·ille :--dllll;.: tIlt· P.lt't·. TlI(· 
two Jk:~n'!' tll':-- I,i \!Il' ('\1 !!JlI~ .... allk 
fi\,'t: poillt:-. ill t,,'11 Illi1Jllh· ... It) \111\ Ilw 
Lan'nd .. 'r ill tlil' I'll 1111 ill)...'. :1_a:ll, tl,·lt). 

Tltl' artioll at- thi- \luitll ,\:1- gi·tlillg 

rLught.'1' \\ jIlt \1I1{1i !t'.tl:' .. 11'ro\\ 11l~ ('all

tioll ttl the \\illd ... ,llId '"IT:Q'i,i!1L: 1ikt' 
all ptll tlUt. Ikrl1l~' \. lil'~;d tUllk all 

:twilll lllallhalldlil1~ 11'11111 '1\"1'\' (:u:o-h 
\\'ithout (t'lllplaillllll! II ;, (. :' Itl'lT and 
thell :--;1. JLdl11· ... ·,t'\·ltlil'~l~ :1\1: tilt .~;t1l1l· 

PII in' \',ll~1l i{il' 1',lj'lll:'"'' ... cprt'd nil a 
iOllg .... llt)t t" l!i\I .. : >1 .1,,11ft· ... ;\ :--ix 

poillt lr;ld. 2.!.-11" 

Morton Clurman 

".,\ lii\'!..'!', saith that olll adagl.: in tht: 
I allllud. or pt.'rliap ... Stlllh' (ftlH'1' hll' 'k 
i ... a :-\\ 11111111..'1 \\ illl hi .... II1'aill ... kl1\,,,,kt.·li 

(jUt. HI.. .. l."'onil1g all)11g thl':-t: li:l\ ", ~t 
\\all'l-l'o!O "bYtl 11111 .. : 1)\· ;L dnc,,·\ 
\\itb WaItT 011 tilt' Ill.till. 11\;11 11111. hi 

(lilt' 11.1-- \\, tilt . ,.~ d a 1i'·1.] t "I t ::.1 ~ "J It'I'

it' ... oi Ill:, ...... II'.I\IH'III L!l"\'.1· ,I"~ \\,der 
J)(d,,_ -

1.:1 .... 1 "111\;\\' 1:1;.':,: 11 \', .L" '1,11' pi IY

ilq.~t· \11,,11"'11\,· .I ,loti",', .. I! I'll! tltllt'r~ 

1.11" 1\\ II ; '\ '.' j" f ,Ii' 11' ',\ (1\ 1(" ,klll~ ,I' 

gt·lll ... ,,1 11, i, '~:I'1d \ \\i \ III (11'-

del' 111 

ll'l'lllil.:k l'\!\ t ,dkg<.' ~\\illl1llillg, di\,. 
ing, alld \\.Lt,·!, pu!o 1I11'IltOl' ttlr the 

Swam with Brookline Club 

:\ltllt'ugll d IUI'II1el' .. \\ 1I1111lt'r anci wa

t('I' 111.11. pl.L\ \,'1' tit l"lIg .... t.l1Hiillg, ~Ir. 

~Id '(1] IIJid.; h a llurall.d. l'll·a ... allf. and 
itlklli.!..!I'Il\ IIH!l\·idllal. TIlt'll' are prnh. 
;\1.).\' H(lt fl\l' 11\\'11 ill :\lIh'rira tod.t\·, 
\\ h""e li,t· ... h.,\ t' hl'I'11 1Il1'l't' ,.'lo .... \'ly ill

tcrt\\illtd \\lllt all !1Ir1I1S oi acquati(s 

th;1I1 ,\1 ('C\lllllil k. Frolll HNX to 1')01 
II{ \\ ;\111 jl,r till' 1.1111('<1 U\'Clll\.;.lil1l' 
:0-\\ 11I111lillL!. rluh. lit' \\':h a 11I<"IIII>('r of 
tilt' ~atitlll.d Chaillpioll ... hip Hllay tc-am 
.It a tillh' \\ 11l'1I thi~ \\;\-- 011l' uf the 
higil(·:-.t hplll,r .... til;11 aTl :\lIll'riran swim
IlllT rOllld :H'II!"",' - tll.lt j ..... h(,fore thl' 
(J}~ IlIjlil·~. In \'icw (II :\1r(·oflHi.:k· ... 

L:ltl .1 11H ~"·~1f>tl. \"c:1l1. 
11.:1 i'd11 ,: ~ ,; " - ": "( 1.1';" lilln." "I, ill 
11:111." I, ;,: '],:,1 ii' hollt.· . I:j", hi~ l'XPlTil'llt'(', tlien·fnrt'. hi~ uh ...... r\'ation .... 

:" j' '"\1111 1'1\;1 .... :11111\'.:'" (Ill !"\\illllllillg and rt.'l.\tl'll ... Jllln:; ;l1·t IU-
( . ,I r , . ! ~ 

\1' lli.I;i11. \,,111ic :tl" lOll. tcrt':-.ting. 

.\g:llll it \\;t- i:t'rni,: 1·li, ~2,d ,.I:d I)hi! 1(' .. 1.,:,1 1'1· ... 1" ,f
i , d I1I1Ll~ ;d:'I1~: 111(':--(- \\·11l'1l :i .. kl'd fur hi ... Ptlll!l()11 on wa

ter polo ~ld .. .'or1llil'k ~aid, "It'~ a rough, 
tOl1gh gallll', alright, hut wl'11 CJ.tlali~ 

fied swimlllt:rs ought tn h(' able to take 
rare of tilt't1lsein's. ()i t'lI11r~e therr's 
al\\'ay:o- the challcl' nf injury but a hus-

L<"\"illl' who I)~ ~r"rill~ IUllr l){lillh lillt..,. 
put tilt' 1.:I'.TllIil'r \.;l,'l~ illltl tlw gatlH'1 .\~ttr \·.i!!lt·~-;tlL: Frtda.\ lliC'ltT W(' 

with at tilt· It·a ... l a :!'~'ltlil1~ I h.llHT, ..!..!- \\t'IT 11:\l\~:·:t1ly 1!T1 111ptt-tl tll lllljl1ir(' a::. 

2(). :\l1d t!\I'1\ I.l·\!: " \\.1 .... rllkd ,':11 I,i 1" J11: \,i .. \! ~ .. ,' \11 .11lilHal ;1 I .... that 
tltt' .l!;1111t· UII \\11;lt '"(\'ill,d a \"1\ 'PH'''- Pdrtl 1 j '!'l:- gl'llt\t" :--poll. Arc 

\\.11('1 \".111(1'-0 pl'lph' and if ::,ll what ky hoy at homt' in tIll' waln i': pretty tionaldv )I):d. Lt \:. 
hal'lL kiwI: I:d !ill'Y, 111"'11 I'l'achitlg matllri- ~aft.'. 1 know I pl.l,' I·d the game fur 

ty, k"d .. 11 or III iI I 10\'(' liit..'. yl't lllar- mallY ~'('ar<; wit1l0ut ... lIo.:.ta;ning- any in
Beavers Desperate in Last Minutes 

ried, han' .. i.;ldrl'l1 ami h('C0I11C "~ol- jurirs worth IHt.'llti 11 Il i llg." 

id" l'iti71'11'" 1i ' .. ,(, thl' ITq (If 11<- Or li0 
they hl'l'rl11H \\Tt' .. tll'I''' and yotldcrs or 
what I .... WII:'~t' \\r('~tlil1g ial1<- TIlt'~(' 

burl1ing:- ql1l'~li()I1":" !'O intrigucd tiS, 

that \\T waltzed nllr~<.'h-l'~ away to 
n .. ne other thall ~I r. Radiurd J. Mc-

Thinks Medica Ace Swimmer 

As for ~lraighl swimming-, he thinks 
Jack ~"'dica, national A,A,LT, freestyle 
champion, is the grl'ah· ... t !'willlll1Cr he 

e\'cr S:lW. 

~Irl'orJ1lil'k attributed the remarka' 
hit' riM" (If the ]apalll'sc ll11'rmen to 
011(' big- fartor--work. 

"All tkll stuiI ahout tht, Japs having 
;til ullu:'oual aptitude for swilnlnillg'," 
~IcC"rlllick explained, "is th,' hunk, In 
almost e\'t..'ry case our hoys arc bt.'ttrf 
huilt fur swimming'. The: Japs. how
n I.:r, h;:l\"c a hunting enthusiasm for the 

sport, cOIII'I"d with the desire to work 
loilg ami arduously to achieve perfec
tion, They took onr stroke, the Amer
iran crawl, adopted a quicker recovery 
and luadc ~il\lilar improv(·tncnts III ore 
suitable to their smaller stature. And 
the rest was jllsl work. 1I0wever. I've 
got a hunch ~hal our boys will lake 
the 01Y1l1pic swim anyway." 

~t=3lobn'~ 
mntber~ttp 

SCHOOL of LA W 

TERM COMMENCING FEB. 5 

Students admitted in 
February, June and September 

SUMMER SESSION BEGINS JUNE 22 

96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

City College stands there, alone, a 
noble figure, unsullied in atnateur 
standing. Perhaps it is nlcfely c(Jinci~ 

dence that while the basketball des
tinies of our neighbors have been on 
the up-climb the past two yea", the 
'Lavender trend has been definitely 
downward, \\"e cou!,1 take it in foot, 
ball. The Beavers ha"e never been 
any gl «it shucks at the gridiron game. 
But to ,cc what was formerly the 
kingpin of quintets in the metropoli
tan area (and perhaps in the East) slip 
down the ladder so far that it now 
ranks perhaps fourth or fifth among 
New York City teams. hurts. 

~hallk~' :--11111.: a hal!! .. :.t']' ;Illc! Iht' ""'fi·(· 

with t \\'0 11Iil1l1t(· .... ldt hl pl;ty \\ ,I .. .!.-l-
20. Till' L't11h·~t·. ,k"I'l'r.t!~·, :-ldlll'li 

throwing tip ... hol'" ;11111 ~(lllH'idl'nllall'~ 

w(.'nt trUl' ;lI1d till' i~l'a \'t 1 ... ,raikd 2--1, 
)) Shanh'<:-- foul mad .. · 25-22 with -17 
-;('l'O 11 t\ ... leit to play. Th .... ;:'t. ~ick~ 

thrc\\' 1Ip tlirel" ...:hot ... ill that mad 411 ~t'

c(lIHI~ hut IlOlle oi till'ill found thl' ha:-,
kd. The hlwll to <.'11(1 til<.' game hlasted 
with ~t. Johll'~ in pO~:--l'S..;,jl1Jl uf the 

h.dl. 

,. ........ 'III ~ ................ ~ ............................ V. ".~rI',/', .N ........... ~~ ••••••••• ~rI''''''''' VrI'r/'V". ......... .".. ... ....-..J'--'" •••••• -rI'. ~ .= . .. ". .. . .......... . . . ... . . ... ..~ ..... ~~ ........... ~. . ~~ ... ~ .iii ~ 

~ ~ 

It looks as though the College sport 
enthusiast will simply have to recon
cile himseli to seeing the La vender 
a second ra~l' school in every sport. 
Even our supremacy at chess has been 
wrest away from us by N.Y.U. 

It used to be a standing joke that 
whenever the Beavers took a shellack
ing at football. the proper retort was 
"wait till the basketball season rolls 
around." We had our fingers crossed 
when we said that at the Violet-Beav
tr gridiron clash last fall, And we 
didn't murmur it very hopefully when 
the Green of Manhattan eked out a 
victory over the St. Nicks, what wall 
that score again? We disremember, 

The lh-a\Tr:-; chiei defect and "'hat 
probahly l'Pst thelll lile g-amt: wa~ their 
reluctancl' to thro\\' tip ~htlts. Thrir 
pa~sw(1rk \\'a~ fancy and all that hut 
thl'Y dOl1't pay ofT on pas:-;work. 

Sol I\.opitko played a hang-up g-:l111e 

for the Beavl'r:-; what with the lllatlY 

tim'es he rt"trin'ed thl' hall 011 the 'hark 
board, 

• 
Natators Capture Relay 

To Defeat Jaspers, 40-21 

Sta\'illg' off l"fallhattan's 1ast minut(' hid 
for victory. the College SWil11l11il1g- tcam 
maintained its perfect re(,ord of 11f','('r 

ha"ing lo:,1 a dual mert to the h"ll;
Green hy coming out at the long {'nd of 
a 40-21 ('IIUllt at the Lavender pool last -. 

Friday eHning, :-
The scorl', entering the final event 01 ~ 

the program. the 400 yard relay. f0und .' 
the Bea,'t''' in front hy 33-21. However .• : 

it soon h('came obvious that the f('ldY ~~: ... : 
and the meet were all the St. :\irk" 
when ~r ilt"n :'!etzgar established a f nur 

Sport Slants yard lead in the first \cg. 
Bill B00k. erstwhile Jayvee end, is Out,idc tIlt" rclay, the Beavers rn- :-

n~w working in a Pennsylvania steel counterrd the most success in both the •• 
mlll swinging a sledge hammer 50 yard frce'tyle and the 200 yard hreast- :' •• =. 
Book will enter Slippery Rock Teach- stroke. In the freestyle event Gory Bruno, 
er's C II . • Ri :' "gc In, Sept"mber , , . Paul Tl,awr ,needster. cro,;scd the finish line "-

blet! s father IS engineer of the pas- first in tile comparatively slow time of I ~ 
Senger train that runs regularly from 0 :26.6, He was followed up by his team- :. 
Altoona to Pittsburgh . , . Al Stein mate Stanley Thomas and finally by a -: 
manager of the Fencing team predict~ Green ,wimmer, Donald Curtain. :
an undefeated seasoll for the foilsmen Tn the hreaststroke, the vrteran George ~ 
... What athlete is planning to run vVeidrran canle in fi"t in 2 :49.6. Harry :
for Congressman 011 the Socialist tick- Sobei came in ,econd and again Man- 0: 
et next November? ... They do say hat tan placer! third. ~ 

UPPER SENIORS TAKE MIKE PICTURES 

NOW AT THE STUDIO 

I I 
• • 

I I 
• • 

I I 
• • 

I I 
• • 

Appointments Made in the Mike Office, Room 424 
thhat Klimauskas will plav football for Coming from hehind, the Lavender § 
t e Bea' . ,. :_L vcr; next season ... No win- water polo team forged ahead early to 

,or 'uuuur looti a',I' .,' 1 'If I th B df d .. . ) ) seSS10ns arc planncu I llic 5Ccon'. .1<1., to {own c C or • • ~JtJ4J'.JI.AJ'J'~ •••• .: .~~ ••••••• ~~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••• -:: next term.. . Y.M,CA, by a 15-11 ,core, IN .... ••• •• ·.----------------r~~·--_ ---- ________ . __________ :=_:"~:;r ________________ :~~~ ••• ~ ••• ... r ... ~ •• n •• ~ .. 
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LAST STRAW 

T I J E fallar\' of the argutlll'tlt advance(1 by 
those whll fought for :\tll"rirall partlrlpa

tion in th(' 1')J6 Berlin Olytlll'it-s at the .'\.A.lJ. 
,-on\'('ntiol1 la,l I Jen~JIlher hl'rol11<'s apparcnt 
\\'ith the r('renl pnhlicalioll oi the I)))[lk, "Cer-

1110111 i'rotltltlcianH'nto fur the Peoplc of the ~tale 
and Athletes" hy Kurt i\lltl'lIrh. head of the 
j{('ichs Dicts, a "azi institnlion ior lhe pro

lIJotion uf "national rharacteri,ti",." 

,\t the con\'ention. partiril':dionist,.; l('eI by 
1\1 r. . \ very Brundage has('d their stand on the 
contention that sporl, ",Id I,,'\iti('s are ';('I'arate 
anel distinct lhing '. (;ranll"d (;l'rtnany is a 

Nazi ('uuntn', tI.:1i d"," 1I0t Illcan her 'I'orb 
are Nazili('d: ~Ir. i\rtllielagc argu(,d. The word 
"sports" II)(~ \\',,,Id (I\('r stands for the ,ame 
things, h(' ,,,id. alld th .. 'reior(' the l'lIitl'd ~tat('s 

should ('111<'1' tilt" ()I\'nltli",;. 
'\',."l:iy Ih,' C:1Il11;US 'calls to the ;]tl{'ntion of 

l\lr. Ilnltlliage allli his cpl",rts this huok. "Cer

lIlan l'ronnnriamenio for the l'e"pk of the 
:-;lal<; and .\thlelf'S." Ilitler\ latest chd-d' oett

ne. Thruugh it" ;llllhf)J", ller Fu('hrl'r clearly 
doesn't lea\'e :'III". Hrt'ndage 't leg to stand on. 

.. :\atiollal ~ol"ialislll {C'\azi,..m) ," the hook 

states, "can nut permit a single phase o[ life to 
r{'mai.1 outside the g(,lleral organization o[ the 
nation. The statl'. in its ta,·;\.: of reconstruction. 
cannot ,Iisreganl the 6.(XXHlOO 11('althy (;er
lIlans wh" belong to \'arious athletic a,socia

tions .. , E',',T\' (//hl<'l .. alld spor/s//lII11 ill Ih .. 
Tllird J(cich 11111:,'1 SIT,',' IIII' sial,' alld COll/riblll,' 

/0 /h .. prodllclioll of a slalldard Nillir1llal So
da./ist hUlllall. body." (Italics ours) ,\gain in 
another place, there is the statement that "non
political. so-calle, I 'neut raJ" sportsmen arc \111-

thinkable," Other parts show that there has 
heen no modilication of the i\azi policy which 
('xchHlc:; Ciennan Jt·'.':s frfHl1 participation 111 
l;erman ;;ports. 

Brundage and his forces must linally admit 
that their S\lpport of American parti~ipation 
flies in the face of all facts on special discrimi
nation in C;erman sports. Participationist;; must 

either rerognize a definite contradiction in their 
stand, or admit to certain Nazi symjlathi('s. 

• 
POWER OF THE PRESS 

"Allegiancc must bc cam ed, 1101 demanded." 
-Editorial in The Campus 11/4/35. 

"Patriotism must be spolltalleolls and 1101 

legislated."-Mayor La Guardia in the New 
York Times, 12/31/35. 

BETTER THAN A CIRCUS 

A LFRED LUNT and Lynne Fontanne have 

torn the cloak of funereal dignity from 
Shakespeare's "The Taming of the Shrew" and 
have made of it a festivc, joyous lark, abound
ing in color and lively, rowdy humnr. j cro

hats, dwarfs, and clowns romp through this 
cxtra\'aganza and the Lunts perform with 
flair and gusto, making the Bard of .\ von the 
playwright. of vitality that he lI1u;t have been 
rather than the stuffy. lI1uset1Jn piece author 
that most producers have considered him. The 
tendency to treat Shake,peare reverently and 
delicately ha\'e almost completely destrnyecl the 
interest o[ the theatre-going- public in his works, 
but mort presentations like this one will make 
him a real attraction in the theatre. able to 
compete with Eugene ()'C'\eill, Clifford O,lets, 
and tltaybe evcn Cole I'orter. 

To add to the [un, the long-neglected Chris
topher Sly has been hroug-ht into the current 
version and we are treated tf) the spectacle of 
a cherry-nosed bleary-eyed drunk heckling the 
Lunt, as they go through the paces of their 
play. The antic, of Richard \\"horf as :;Iy are 
such as to make one wonder whether he hasn't 
mistaken the Guild Theatre for l\-Iadison 
Square Garden and Barnum and Bailey. If 
!\Ir. \'''hod were to draw pigeons from his ears 
and lighted matches from his JlJouth, it would
n 't b~ the least bit surprising. 

The production and costumes h)' Clagget 
\\'i1,;on and the settings h)" Carolyn \\'ilsoll let 

us know what to expect from the Lunts' latest 
elldeavor. The curtain rises on a fantastically 
colorf ul stage. the costumes are done in hrrl
liant. bright, aJl(I exceedingly beautiful shades 
of the rainhow and the d('sign('rs ha\'e e\'en in
troduced charmingly artificial snow sOl1Jewhere 
along in the proceedings. The Lnnts. admir

ahly aided by ~idney (;reenstred and others 
perform with zest and vigor. [n conclusion, 
dear reader, take my word fOI' it. Bill Shakes
peare's "The Taming of the Shrew" is louder 
and funnier and hetter than "Three l\l en on a 
Horse" and "Boy :\'1 eets Girl" put together. 

• 
BLOOD AND THUNDER 

T HE lusty days when the pirates held gory 
sway ovcr the scas and the heautiful prin

t.:esses in distress always l1Janaged tl) find a 

mor(' nohle pirate than the rest to rescue \hem 
from a fate worse than d('ath art' yi\'iclly n'
created in the new \\'arll('1" Brothers film "Cap

tain Blood." now I'la\'ing al the ~trand Theatre. 
It is inter('sting I" illite that the producers, in 
their desire to m,Ll' a thrilling liltll. have not 

forsaken re;]\i'"1. and the treatl1Jent of the 
:\lonJlJoltth r('lll'l, is pr('sented in all its cruelty 
and sadism. The J"('stJlt is an hotJ('st cOll\'incing 

and exciting melodral1Ja, happily t!n'oid of the 
bunky rOl1Janticism that Cecil B. De:\lille re
vels in. 

To play the title rille of their presentation. 
the brothers have cnlpluyed a haJl(isol1J(" swash

buckling kllow named ErJ"llI Flynll \\'ho per
f urn" with a s\\'eep and arrogance pleasingly 
rcminisn'nt "i the Douglas Fairbank:; charac· 

terization of solllC years ago. Oppression and 
circumstatll"c ,Irive him to piracy. in which 
fi('ld () f etl,ka \'Ilr he takes 111' \\'ith a rascal 
named Levasseur, whom Basil Halhhotlc, the 
best villain ever, portrays in the great tradition. 
Thev rOIll(' t() the parting o[ the wa} s in a duel 
0\,('1: The (;irl, which resuits in the death of 
Le\'as"cur, the charming rascal. .\ fter the grand 
climax. the road is delight[ully clear for the 
lIsualeJlJhrace aJllI fatll' out. 

• 
THEN A GIRL 

- E~~SIE ~L\'TIIT::\VS. \\'ho 1:-; StiPeri~)r tG J Ginger Rogers anti Eleanor Powell (at least 
we think so) is hea\"ily burdened by another 
double identity role in "First a Girl." which, 
children, the Hoxy is displaying currently. 
Trite as all hell. the film is about a girl who 
poses as a boy, then resumes her true sex, then 

becollles a boy again ad infinitullI. Miss Mat
hews dances amazingly, is possessed of a unique 

personality, and deserves your attention if you 
are willing to sit through a banal film. The 
songs are rather good and as I said before, if 
you are made of enduring stuff, "First a Girl" 

is your meat, 
s. P. 

Sim '38, one of the original units 
of the House Plan, visited the Van 
Gogh exhibit at the Museum of Mod
ern Art Saturday a ft"fIloon ar~om

panied hy Mr. Mortimer Karpp ad
viser and originator of the House 
Plan. The group will view th" Plan
etarium at the Museum of ~;atural 

History, Saturday, January 27 :15 their 
next trip, again ullder the guidancc 
of Mr. Karpp. 

In appreciation of M r. Karpp's ef
forts for their social bl"lkrment and 
perhaps in retaliation for the art ex
hibit the hOt"e is planning to conduct 
the H011SC ad\'iser to a "musical come
dy" of the well-known ;\1 insky type .. 

. Alcoq)e . 

Of course it is something disgraceful, 
the way the American Legion is being 
kicked around by everybody at the Col
lege. But the rough treatment is not al
togther unexpected; and the Legion might 
have· j,,,,"('d itsel f considerahle embarrass
ment. hut for a grave tactical h!under. 

If. instead of rushing headlong into 
its Americanism campaign, the legion
lIain's harl done some preliminary snoop
ing around the College, they would have 
foreseen the difTiculties, which are now 
besetting them. Students and instructors 
who carry around fat books, many of 
wh;"h they read too, might be expected 
to squawk about the reforms proposed 
by the ] .egion. 

It is easy to understand that the legion
naires should fl'ci deep conCern over the 
!(eneral lack of interest of our students 
ill drinking and similar forms of pleasure 
sugg-ested by them. \Ve recog-niLo ample 
g-rounds for anxiety, but it should ha':e 
been plain that the radical reformation 
could Ilcn'r take root without slow and 
painful re-cducation of all the ull-Ameri
can in thc College. 

Perhaps the Legion could have staged 
public drinking- sprces and rallies, some
thing like the fi fe and drum corps con
tests of last semester, at which they could 
march on the Colleg-e en masse to demon
strate their principles. It is possible that 
the students of the Colleg-e are so hope
less that they would still persist in read
ing books and heing se .. 'ous. but at least 
the seeds of the new life \\'ould have been 
planted with some dej(ree of permanence. 

:\t aily rate. it is ohdnlls that the late 
campaign of Americanism was 110t satis

factory in it~ results. Instead of students 
and faculty watching- each other in ac
cordance with the (·ight-poillt program 
mapped out hy the kgi01l1laires. hoth 
turlll'd arllund and sllapped a. the Legion 
\vit}, ~11l11S11al rnthtl~iasm. 

I ~ay tlllu:,ual (,lIthu"ia..;m hrcause it was 
startling- to !'C'(, wilh how much yig-or 
these hook-\\'('I"Ill"; could rain investiga
tions. protl'qS, l'\"l'tl dCllul1ciations on the 
heads of th.,c ex-douj(hhoys, who, after 
all wen.' only trying- to work some much
needed hCl1cfit on the Colleg-e. 

Naturally, tIl(' Legion retorted in kind 
and with gnnci meaSUfe, but that was al
togrther excusahle in "jew of the 1.1t1u!'ual 
and "'ery provoking circumstances, Thcn 
too, the leg-ionnairt's 11.n'c ohviousiy had 
more experience in that ~Oft of thing, 
anI' the talk on their side was consider
ably more colorful. 

In this connection it may he pointec~ 

out that these are rumors to the effect 
that some of the leg-ionnaires fought the 
'Vorld War with their mouths alone, but 
.uch rumors are circulated in a derogatory 
spirit, and then' is no proof to support 
them, 

But that is neither here nor there. The 
cold fart remains that the Lej(ion tried 
to be a hij(·hrolher te. CoPeg-. men by re
placing their foreigr; notions and habit • 
with good. snlil!, one hundred percent 
A!!!er!C2!! id~~l~: and 1n !,~ymf'nt for :ts 
pains. the Legion is heing submerged in 
a torrent of :AntlsC". 

Torrent of ahuse or no, the Legion did 
have some good ideas. At least, some of 
us think so. This drinking husiness, for 
instance, it not altog-ther a had one. We 
tried it on New Year's Eve and dis
covered, to our surprise that it helped 
us out quite a bit. r n fact, we had a 
swell time, The came could only he the 
four boys and the highball we have im
bibed. There is no douht that without 
these we would never have done what we 
did. 

In order to establish responsibility, this 
afterthCJught was written bye. g., the 
original column by baldy 

Skidmore News of Skidmore College 

An article on the editorial page in
forllls us that life is just too, too re
plete with "Dance, dinners, tcas, cock
tail hours-and what not! The next 
two weeks are going to be parked full 
of all sorts of affairs and you will be 
wanting everything from ski suits to 
trains . . . \Vhen you do your Christ-. 
mas shopping you are going to find 
the shops just teeming with these smart 
and exciting new clothes, so wherever 
you are and whatever you do-have 
fun ill ·thcm!" 
The Colgate Maroon, Colgate Univer
sity 

"Is the CCC a potential military 
organization?" Amendolo was ask
ed. 

"Well it seems to me that the 
purpose of the organization is not 
military, but army officers com
mand each post, and the War De
partment takes care of the clothes 
and q uartersa" 

.. 'College graduates interested in 
welfare work will find the CCC an 
absorbing field for experience, con
sidering the welfare and social im
provement aspecb of the body.''' 

Daily Herald, Brown. University 

oil' ounger faculty members and alum~ 
ni lIIourned last night the death by 
carblln mOlloxide of Theltna Todd, not 
as a glal1loruus tihn star, but as the 
Prum ()ueen who sel their hearts a
flutter at Brown dances ;n the early 
t\vellti('s. Thry l110urn the girl des
cribed by onc faculty nlcl11ber, as a 
'big-. \'nluptliouS blond ?" 

The Dartmouth, Dartmouth University 

"Although the country at large is 
hetting 11-10 that Franklin D. Roose
velt will he reell-cted in 1930, Dart
mouth \"l)ted J-I- against him in the 
current events poll conducted hy The 
Dartmouth in conjullction with the New 
York Herald-Tribune. The poll also 
showed that the student body is de
cidedly in favor of a smaller United 
Statl's Army and Na\'y and a "larger 
air force." 

Daily Athenaeum, West Virginia Uni
versity 

\Vhen Dean John P. Turner was 
president of this staid institution he 
was attad:cd as a free-thinker and 
atheist for hi:-; :-:mction of fa-cd smok
ing, ,\ tl editorial in The Daily says, 
"The Ji ..... l:" III studetlt poll on the cam
pus ht:re indicated that sympathy to
ward compubory training in the C'ni

\'crsity is all t ht: wanl' . , , If onc \\'ants 
to attend colleg-.. it ,hould be up to 
the indi\'iduill whether Of not he choos
es to take 1llilitJry trailling. It should 
n(lt be forccd nll him." 1>Ioscow 
Ag-ents, no dnuht! 

The V.M.l. Cadet, Virginia Military 
Institute 

An editorial ~nswering an article 
on the R.O.T.C. by Edwin C. John
son, Secretary. Committee on Mil
itarism in Education, writte~ for 
the Setotember Forum says: "It is 
the duty of those who know the 
facts, men who have had ROTC 
training-VMI men-to inform the 
public of the true worth of the 
ROTC and to impress upon the 
minds of young America the im
portance of maintaining ROTC un
its as a means of traini~ and de
velopment for American yOl~ths, 

and above all, as a sure protection 
for our fair land." 

Syracuse Daily Orange, Syracuse Un
iversity 

"Ohnoxiolls conditions existing in the 
kitchens of the University hospital, as 
exposed ill interviews with three for
mer and one present student employ· 
er ... last nir.-ht evoked this comment: 
'[ hayc nothing to say and you need 
not show 111(' your artic1c'- from Miss 
Eva ~1. ~[uirhead, superintendent for 
the institution." 

Heights News, N,Y.U. 

"The s(atus of the Student Union has 
definitely been assurerl until next 
Spring. The Lawrenre House at which 
many of the social functions of the 
Union are now held will also remain 
with the University until June." Nice 
going, N.Y.U. Well, what d'ye say 
City College? 

The Return of Little Audrey 
Little Audrey was over in Ethio_ 

pia watching the Italian bombing Planes 
go by. But little Audrey wasn't scar
ed-she just laughed and laughed and 
laughed because she knew all the time 
that Italian bomb was good for the 
skin. 

4"lubUI'II Plllillsmmi 

* * 
Come Brothers, Lift Your Voices 

A freshman prayt.:r is thus n'ported 
by the Flor-Ala: "I'lease Lord, I'm 
not asking anything- for myself. I OI1~ 

I)' pray that thl' pl'rson 1lext to me 
knows something on this l'xam." . 

* * * 
Whee! 

We cite for all-freshman honors: 
The lad who objected to doing out
side reading because during the 
cold weather it was too cold on 
the porch ... and the bored young
ster whom the librarian who was 
conducting a horde of neophytes 
around Bucknell, asked, "Have you 
been around?" Qf course, the 
child replied with> a coy glance, 
"Yes, I've been around, have you?" 

m.i.g. 
* * * 

Quiet Please! 

I t happened in a music class in 
the Great Han the other day. The 
music mentor, as the sports staff 
would say, was rhapsodizing on 
Schubert and Brahms and Beetho
ven et aI. when he suddenly be
came disturbed by the n.oise com
ing from the balcony. Irate, the 
usually mild-mannered man deman
ded silence from the balcony in a 
thundering voice. The good man 
did not know there was a class be
ing held in the balcony. 

* * 
She Was Only a Baker's Daughter 
At the Uuh'crsity of !.Ianitoba a felV 

weeks ago, the C01lltlltllIity Chest fund 
made usc of the coeds to separate re
calcitrant students from their nickels 
and dimes . .I\, group of "beautiful fresh
cttes" (so the ll!ani(oiJuH calls them) 
went around the canl{Jl1S giving the 
men the well-known shakedown. The 
J/allilobull comments: "These gals may 
know little ahout baking hread. but 
they do know plenty about raising 

dIJllgh." 

* * * 
Insurance 

Insurance for academic slackers 
is now available for students at the 
University of California. At the 
rate of five cents per class, you can 
insure yourself against being called 
on. unprepared. Damages of twen
ty-five cents are paid to the un
lucky one whom the prof. catches. 

The Campus has been unable to 
verify a suspicion that ,there is 
some intimate connection between 
the insurers and faculty. 

* * 
Facilis Descensus Averno 

"Go ask illY father," was all she 
said. 

But she knew that I knew that htr 
father was dead. 

And she knew that [ knew what a 
bad life he'd led. 

And she knc\\" that I kne\\" what she 
meant when she said. 

"'Go ask l11y father." 

The Detroit Collegian, Wayne Uni
versity 

"Fascism is characterized by the 
suppression of free speech and the 
suppression of so-called patriotic 
organizations, like the American 
Liberty League, which are the fi,rst 
to attack free speech and deceive 
the average man," declared E. J, 
Unsuh, Midwest director of the 
League of Nations and speaker at 
Friday's con\"ention." 

Fordham Ram Fordham University 
"'Peace on' earth to men of good 

will.' . It i,"a simplo phrase, really fa~ 
too simple for an aug-ust assembly ot 
nations. Yet in it may be found .th.e 
solution to all the international dIffi
culties which beset the world. If ther~ 
is no belief in the fatherhood of Go 
and'the brotherhood of man, there can 
be no justice." A.S. 
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Sport Sparks -
Lavender Stands 
Alone and Unsullied 
in Amateur Standing 

The Canlpus Sports 
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By Herb Richek 

Football coaches from all over our 
rand and glorious nation met recentf in New York and enjoyed them

:elves mightily talking shop. TJ!ey did 
othing of consequence: showed some 

Lavender Team McCormick Belies Common Belief 
BowstoRedmen In Insanity of Water Polo Seals 

McCormick attributed the remarka
:'11' rise of the Japanese mermen to 
all<' hig factor-work. 

"All that stutT about thc' Japs having 

sport, coupled with the <lesire to work 
loi,g and arduously to achieve perfec
tion. They took our stroke, the Amer
ican crawl, adopted a Quicker recovery 
and made similar improvements more 
suitable to their smaller stature, And 
the rest was just work. However, I've 
got a hund, that onr boys will take 
the Olympic swim anyway," 

n ovies proving that CCNY should 
:ve gotten the Rose Bowl nomina
tion and deplored drinking at football 
games. Very unlike their former selves, 
they m"de nG drastIC rule change reo 
commendations and they refused to 
commit thcll1!'c!ves on the action taken 
not so lon!( ago by the Southeastern 
Conference ill hringing out into the 
open the '1ue,lion of athletic subsi· 

dies. 
This Southl'a,tern Conference which 

comprises SLlllle of the big!(est foot· 
ball schools in the coutltry (Louisiana 
State l7ni\"('r~ity. Tt'nlH'SSCe, Tulane, 
Georgia, etl".) has malic the first move 
which soonl'r or later all conferences 
will have tu lnakc. The question of 
whelher athletics and 1II0re par,ticu
larly, football players, deserve to stand 

. o"ut as a ia vored class is after all pure· 
Iyacademic. Do you really think that 
football players play only because they 
1c~,p the eame ? 

Footballers have long been getting 
remuneration for their services and 
now with the rise of basketball, the 
practice of doing something for the 
expert but impecunious court artist 
who desires above all things, a college 
education. What metropolitan colleges 
can you name which are so filled with 
the spirit of philanthropy that they 
h~ven't the heart to den.y anyone a 

By 25-22 Score 
Beaver's Failure to Throw 

Up Shots Loses Game; 
Passwork Excellent 

gal Hl1d Levi Ill' ~eltill~ tIll' Jl;tl'~', The 
two Bean'r ,,,,t~lr-: pi tIll' ('\! "jllg sallk 
ti\'l' point..; ill two llliI!Uh,'-" t'J 11111 ,Ia' 
l.avl'lldt.,1' ill the I'll 1111 ill 1..'. ,!_alJ1.'lf,-II) 

Tht' action at- lill'" Ill)j!)1 \\:, .... ~dtil;g" 
rougher with hI/tit h';tlll'" t1Iro'.\illg cau
tioll ttl tl\(' \\ il1d ... .Inc! :,,(r.q'ping likl' 

all put uut. Itn Itit' J-'liv,:..::d tuok an 
awful Illal1halldlit1~ 11"11111 (It.·ll'\" I:usit 

without rllJllplail1il1g III Iiii' ~(I\.. .. I"\'l' and 
tll\:11 ~I. Jolin'.., :"l'l·tllil!L!I.\ 11\.11 tllt' '': a III l' 
lIll icc whclI Hip I,aplit: .... j·.\ ..,cPtl'd 011 a 

long :-.ItO\ 1(1 gt\l: :--, J\I:11I':-, a ~ix 

point lead, 22-1(,. 
Agai1J it wa ... 1;('lllil' 1·lil·:..:..11 ,~lId Pili I 

Levillt.· who lJY :--(Hring- fuul' points 
put the Lan'nder hack ill111 the gaBlc 

with at thl' It.-a:--t a tll_,ldillc'. t·hance. 22-
20. Alld thclI l.niL'.' ";I'" rukd (nil (Ii 
the gallH' 011 what ~t'l'lI1t'd a ,cry qut'~
tionahk lout. IxyiT1t' j(lloi..: hi ... l'i('ctioll 
hard. . 

Beavers Desperate in Last Minutes 

:-;I!allky :"ullk :\ hallger alld Iht' ... (,lfn' 

with two 1I1illllte'" It'lt tu lda~' \\ ,\ ... 2-1-
20. Tht' Cullt'L:l', dt'~lll'ratt·. ~tartl'll 

throwing" ttp ",hut ... and :-:'~·hllt.'idl !'Illan\, 

Wl'Ilt trtll' alld tht' (I,';. ,'l r ... tl'ail(.'d 24 

college education? 22. Shank.\"\ inul lIIadc' 25-22 with 47 
City Colle~e stallds there, alone, a ,('conll. kit to pIa", Till' St. :\icb 

noble fogure, unsullied ill amateur thr"w up three ,hots in that Iliad 411 sc
standing. Perhaps it is nlcrcly coinci- Ctltl<is hut 11011(' of them found th(' has
dence th"t while the basketball des· kct. The IlI>rll to end the game hlasted 
tinies of our neighbors have been on with St. Jolnl's in pos~es:-:;i~111 oi the 
the up-climb the past two years, the ball. 
Lavender trend has been definitely 
downward. \ \. e could take it ,;n foot· 

Thc Bea,'"r, rhid defect all,l what 
probahly cost thelll the game was their 
reluctance to throw up ~ht)t~. Their 
pa:-:swork \\'a~ f.'llry and all that hut 
they don't pay ofT 011 pas.;,work. 

ball. The ilea vcrs havc never been 
any great shllcks at the gridiron game. 
But to see what was formerly the 
kingpin of quintets in the metropoli· 
tan area (and perhaps in the East) slip 
down the ladder so far that it now 
ranks perhaps fourth or fifth among 
New York City teams, hurts. 

It looks as t hough the College sport 
enthusiast will simply have to recon· 
cile himseli to seeing the Lavender 
a second rate school in every sport. 
Even our :-.upremacy at chess has been 
wrest away fmm us by N.Y.U. 

It used te. be a standing joke that 
whenever the Beavers took a shellack
ing at football, the proper retort was 
"wait till the basketball season rolls 
around," We had our fingers crossed 
when we said that at the Violet-Beav· 
er gridiron clash last fall, And we 
didn't murmur it very hopefully when 
the Green of Manhattan eked out a 
victory over the St. N'cks, what was 
that SCOre again? We disremember. 

Sport Slants 

Bill Bonk. erstwhile Jayvee end, is 
now working' in a Pennsylvania steel 
mill swinRing- a sledge h·ammer 
B~ok will enter Slippery Rock Teach
er s College in September Paul 
Ribleu's father is engineer ;f ·tl;e pas
senger train that runs regularly from 
Altoona to Pittshurgh .. , AI Stein, 
manager of the Fencing team predicts 
an undefeated season for the foilsnlcn 
. , . What aihlete is planning to run 
for Congressman on the Socialist tick. 
et next No b' •. that . vetil er r , . . fhey do say 

Kltmauskas will play football for 
the .Beavers next season. , , No win
ter Indoor foot hall 
unlii next term , -

Sol Knpitko played a hang-up ganlc 
fpr, the Heavers what with the l~l<It1y 
lime;; Ite rdric,·ed the hall ofT the hark 
hoard. 

• 
Natators Capture Relay 

To Defeat Jaspers, 40-21 

Morton Clurrnan 

.. :\ diver, sailh that olt! adage in the 
.1 alll1l1d, or pt.Thap~ SOllie otht.'r hOlik, 

I~ a ~willlllll'r with his lIra ills kllllcked 
uut. l{l'a~{H1illg' alHllg' these lillt.'s, a 

W:ltlT-p()lo player IIIU .... t Ill' a diver 
\\ itll w;'It.'f 011 tlit, III Olin. That ronl'lu. 
..,ioll J'" tht PI11y lJIIC po ... ~iblt., II fief 

Olll' ha ... wit1l1''''::-l'rl a htltlt oi that :-ilWl'

ir" oi 11l;\ .... ~ "1~lyht'lll klln\\ Jl a~ water 
poll I. 

Cormick, City l"ollcgc swimmillg'. di\,
ing, and W;lll'r polo lIlrlltor ior the 
pa:-t l\\'l'llt\ -tin' yt.'ars. 

Swam with Brookline Club 

Although ;1 fOI'11lt.'1' ~\\"il1l11ll~r and wa
ter IHl]o I'l.lyt'r oi lOll),.!" ~talldillg, }"lr. 

~1l'Corlllick i~ a Ilurmal. pll<asant and 
intelligellt illdi,·idual. There art' pro". 
ably nut li\'l' llH'l1 in AlIHTica tod,I\', 
W!tUSl' livl'''' lu\'l' ill'l'll 111l11'l' dO .... t'h· i;l
It'rtwilll'ci \\ ith all iorlll'" oj a(:qu-atit:s 
than ~lrL'1l1"lIlil·k. Frolll l~~X tu 11101 

La ... t j:1 ida.\" ni).·hl it wa~ (lttl' pri,'

ikgl' til (ll)~( n\..' a ~lal\\';\rt Ifill olllt'r
Wi .... l' !!l,rIlJal l\.Jllkill.~ Sextet oi Culh-gt., lit, ~\\'a1ll jIll' the filmed Brlloklilll' 
... tudcll:..., !hrllttie. chuh'. \\Tint.! amI :o.willllllin;..:, rltth. Ill' \\'a~ a 11lt'tlIhl'r of 

dr~)\\11 ... ix r;lthn allll(I:OI't1 iUIlkil1g k tlH,' Xatiullall·halllpioll-..ilip I\t:lay team 
gellh 01 II,\, 1:I'dillrci \"),1(·.\ ill uJ'- at a tillh' wht'll thi~ \\a-: (lIIC uf Ihe 

del' to carn a 1~-11 ,it·ton· ll'·l'r the highl'~t h(\IJ('r~ that an :\Illt:ricau swim

lalltT Tll11111"..!IH1111 the :-1' .... ~i('II, \\l'ird, Iller 1·(Juld arhil'\'t, ·th;n j-:, IIt'forc th(" 
barharou ... IiiI..'''' oi "('hok,' hilll." '·h.il1 OIYlllpic,. 111 viI'\\' (II ~11'<"·nrl11il'k'~ 
hilll." . "I;n hill! ill h.df," "Bite hi:- l'xpt'ril'IlCl', tiHTt'fun" l1i" I)hsl'rvatinll~ 
l'ar (I!I and (,ll!!.1' ~t1("!1 pkasalltrit':'o 011 S\\~illllllillg and I"cbtnl "1'UI'1:-- arl' ill-I 
I'all~ thrpugh lh(' Ilight. wildt' tIl!' CO\l- tl'restl1lg. 
\(.' ... t;I!lt.., !,1':"I)1'lld,'d lIobly alllllg tilc:-c \\·hrll asked [If I' hi .... opinioll 1)11 wa-

lines. trr polo )lcCormirk :o.aid. "It'!" a rough. 

.\it~.r ,\ illll':-- ... iJl,i!, Fri(iay's llldn' we tough galllt', alright, I,ut well quali· 
\\'I'l't' llatnrally prt;lllptL-d tn inquire as lied swimmers ought to he ahle to take 
tl) jti"'1 \\"hal t.\)Jl' of animal it i:-:;, that rare of thl.'lIlsrln':-;. ('\ Cpur!"c th('r("~ 
partiril':,;t" ill tlti~ gt'ntle !-IHJIt. Are always the l·h;:nrt· oi illjt1r~' but a hus~ 

ky hoy at hOI11(, ill the wat{T i~ pretty 

safe. I kno','; I pla.\ cd the g-lll11(' for 
many yl'ar~ without "11-:taining allY in

juries worth Illl'ntiPllillj.;." 

Thinks Medica Ace Swimmer 

water pUJOl r:- Pl'tlp1t: and ;1" :-'0 what 
kind:- I :id tht,y. I1p01l rl'aching maturi
ty, lead a Iln1'11l.d lp\'l' Ii it', get 111a1'

ril'd. ha,"l' ,-).;1c1n'lI and iH't.'011ll' "!"ol

id" citi"lfll ... lt~,t' the n:~t of u ... ~ ()r d('l 
they h{":(l\l1~ wl'('~tkr~ and yodelers or 
\\'hat i-: \\"t ,1""'(' \\'r('~tlil1g fallS ~ Tht.,~(' As fur straight ~\\'i1l1Il1il1g, he thinks 
burllil1g.-; qlll'~tioJ\:-:; !"o intrigu('(t liS. Jack ~l('(lica, natiunal A.A,lr. fr(,l'5tyil' 

Ihat ".(. \\·;t1tzl'd ot1r~c1\"l'~ away to champio1l. i~ thc g1'eak:--t ~wimlll('r he 

nune other than ~lr. Radfurd .T. ~lc- cvcr saw. 

all ullusual aptitUde for swilnming," 
McCormirk explained, "is the bunk. In 
almost every l~ase our boys are brtter 
built for swiultning-. The Japs, how
{'vcr, have a burning {'nthusiastll for the 

~t=lJobn'~ 
Wntbetsttp 
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TERM COMMENCING FEB. 5 

Students admitted in 
February, June and September 

SUMMER SESSION BEGINS JUNE 22 
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Appointments Made in the Mike Office, Room 424 

SEE BACK PAGE FOR IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
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~Campus' Traces 
Robinson Story 
To Hearst Paper 

• .... On the Campus 
-

at '~~:a~r:us~~:;st~:~Thursday, p. I George Edwards Whitney Praises 
01.; regular meet~ng to discuss a pro- Condemns Laws Soviet Workers : ... 

(COII/illued frolll Page 1, ColulII" 4) 

dernize" the machinery of education 
in New York, according to one of 
LaGuardia's closest advisers, probably 
will be marked by the following de
veloplllents: 

Ellsworth B. Buck, of Staten Island, 

is to succeed George J. Ryan as pres
ident of the Board of Education. Ryan, 
a 'Tamll1any appointec, has served 14 
terlllS, and it is uJIllersto<>d he will not 
be reappointed to the board. 

- He,ignation or removal of Ilr. Fred
erick B. Robinson as pre,idl"nt of City 
Collc;;e alld IJr. Eugene A. Colligan 
as pre,ident of Hunter College will be 
sought by the Board of Higher Edu· 
cation. 

Major Fusion Aim 

C1.Ubs Meeting Thursday, January 91 Law Society-room 208, 12:45 p.m.; 

B k '11 '"I . IS' Mayer C. Goldman, prominent lawyer 
as ervl e C Ie mIca oClety-room '11 k "Th P bl' D f d 

Ch '1 . . 0 . I WI spea on e.u IC e en er 204, em BUI dmg, 12.3 p.m., e ec- S . r' . I C " 
tions of officers for 'he coming term I ystem 10 ... nmllla ases. 
will he held. L< Cercl~ Jusseran~-room 211, 12:30 

Biology Society _ room 319, 12:30 ~.n1.; electl~n of off,cers for the com
p.m.; Henry Adelson '36 will give a mg term WIll tak~ p!ace. 
talk on the "Oestrous Cycle." MathematICs ~oclety - room 123. 

C d S · 26 12 5 12:15 p.m.; electron of next tqlll's of-
a uceus o.clety-roo~ 0, : I ficers will be h<"ld. 

p.IlI.; the electIOns of offIcers for the Philatelic Society-.- roolll 205, 12 
coming term will be held. noon; regul"r meeting. 

Camera Club-room 108, 12:15 p.m.; Physics Soci~ty __ rOOIl1 109, 12:15 
the rlub will elect next term's officers. p.m.: regular meeting. 

Circolo !Jante Alighieri-room 315. Politics Club-roolll 204, 12:15 p.m.; 
I p.m.; Mr. D'Andrea of the Art De- "gular meeting. 
partment will deliver an illustrated lec- Psychology Soeicty-mol\l 306. 12:30 
ture on Contemporary Italian Art. p.III.; Olga KlIoff will address the 

Conjuring Club---rOOll1 303, 12 noon; 111l'cting' on "Prostitution and Crimin
closed meeting. 

no~~7q:.~: ;,~~,t~:~ ~~~:~-;;-~·:\;~:n~I~;o~~ ~:~~IU~;·;°r':~y!:~~I~ii:;~,I,)oint (If the In-
Radio Club--room II. 12: IS p.m.; 

cis. electioll of officers for the coming" terlll 
Deutcher Verein-room .308, 12:30 will be held. 

One of the: major aims of Fusiull p.n1.; eJection of next term's officers The Literary \Vorkshop formed by 
the ('(Jlllbination of Phrcllocosmia and 
\Vritl'r's \\"orkshop, lilt'rary societll's, 
and the Lavender and Clionian, publi
r:atioll's gTOUp, will meet in room 112 at 
12:30 p.lIt. to elcct ofTicers of the group 
and to ,keide on the program for the 
comillg term. All the tllcmilcrs vi 
tl.e,c clubs arc asked to attend. 

and of the 1[ayor personally, it was will be held. 
said yesterday, has been the reform of Douglass Society-room 129, 12 :15 
what hf~ ilnd hj~ advisers consider rna. p.m.; regular JlH.:('ting. 

jor faults in the local· school system. Dramatic S(J(:idy\--room 22, 12:30 

The spearhead of the drive by the 
Board of Education will be Ellswonh 
Buck, Rirhrnond :'''6i:~:.:~~; n:an, appoin. 
te,l to the uGard I,;, La Guardia re
cently. 

p.m.; regular meeting. 
Economics Socidy--room 202, 12:15 

p.m.; the m"e,ing will be devoted to 
discussion of t he Economics Research 
Laboratory and a rlub program for 
the coming term. House Plan Activities 

gram for the cOIOlng term. 
Sim '36-Friday, 6 p.m.; the group is 

giving a dinner party at which Dr. L- -t- B k 
Bernstein will speak on "Xcw Things lIDl Ing an s 
About the Brain." 

Weir '3S-Friday, January 17, 6 p. 
m.; the House unit will hold a dinner Altempts by state and national legisla-

party at the House Center. tures to restrain banks from granting in-
Dean 'J8-Friday. January 24. 8 p. vestment credit were attacked in an ad-

01.; the group is holding a smoker at dn'ss by Professor George \V. Edwards, 

the House. twad of the Economics Department, last 
Sim 'J8-Saturday, January 27, 3 p. Monday. The address. delivered to the 

m.; the group will visit the Hayden AllIerican Statistical Association, was on 
1'Ianitarillln at the 11useum of Natural "The Changing Function of Commercial 
HistolY "iIi! Mr. Mortimer Karpp. Banking." 
House advi,cr. 

:-lenorah Avukah Conference-\Ved. "Banking legislation and government 
nesday, January 29, 8 p.m.; the club regulation." Professor E,!wards stated, 
will gi"e a party for its members at "ha,'c heen based on the unrealistic poliCies 
the House Center. which completely ignore the actual facts 

A Between Term Dance will be ten- ui the present-day financial system. Bank
dered by the House Saturday e,·en·ing. ing legislation anrl governmental legisla
January 25 at the Hvgiene Gym. Tic- tion ha"e tried to force hanks to limit 
kets will be: sold to' non-house melll- their operations to purely commercial 

1 loans when under modern capitalism they ocrs. 
Miscellaneous I1ltl~t alsu grant investment credit." 

The quarter-finals in the' Ping-1'ong Such experience as banks have had in 
Intramurals will be played all this the form of security loans has proved 
week starting at 2 p.m., in the Alcove. successful. Professor Edwards stated. 

The Debating- Tt'am will uphold the "]11 the depressions of 1920-1921 and 
negativc against Swarthmore College 192'1-19.14. these loalls were readily con
February 8 in tht'ir (urrcnt symposium vcrtcd into cash with practically no loss. 
on the t"pic that the powers of the The eXI)("rience with direct h"ldillgs of 
Supreme Court to antlul Congressional iIlY('stment!'. particularly corporate in
legislation he )imit<.'d. Y('stmcnt~, has on the other hand LJccn 

II" appointment gave the Mayor 
four of the snen members of the 
Loard and control of its activities. 
Ryan'; t"lll expires in May. In his 
stead, the ~I ayor will appoint another 
Fusion suppvrtt:r, \ .... hich will give him 
five of the SC\'('II \'otf~. 

EI Circulo Fllente,-roorn 210. 12:30 
p.IlI.; regular meeting. 

History Society - room 126. 12:30 
p.m.; Dr. Louis Snyder of the His
tory Department will address the club 

The ].V. Debaters will argue the unsatisfactory. If judged by the past 
merits of the Townsend Old-Age Pen- there is little assurance that iu the fu-

lnterilouse Council .- \Vednesday, 5 sion Plan at their meeting this Thurs- ture security prices will be more stable. 
p.m. ai Iiouse Center; an important day at noon in room 16. In fact it is quite possihle that security 
meeting, the last one this term. will Professor Heinroth will present his rrices will continue to be unstable par-

on "}Jitlerism and Germany." 
Glee Club -Friday, 3 p.m.; the group Thursday at I p.m. and Sunday at 4 currency and banking polices, both at 

is holdIng its regular practice session p.m. home and abroad." 

(COII/illned from Page 1, Co/U",n 5) 

of Soviet industry which, though it . 
far, below that of the United Stat~s ~s 
described a.s "daily reaching new heights.~ 

Mr. Wh,tney told of t.le unique syste 
of coinage in the Soviet Union. whe~ 
each coin is of a specific weight eor~ 
responding to the face value. That is a 
five kopeck ~ieee weight five grams: a 
four kopeck pIece, four grams. etc. Thus 
the coins can also be used on scales \\"he~ 
regular weights are unavailable. 

Some of the facts that he mentioned 
were in direct contradiction to currtnt 
reports, :-Ir. \Vhitney declared. 

s. c. • 
Passes Motion Banning 

Minority Discrimination 

(Coll/illl/cd from Page I, Column 3) 

The resolution in faYor of the Anti. 
Fascist Association's use of the Great 
Halt provides for the appointment of a 
committee to circulate petitions among 
the students in order that the strength of 
student opinion on the question he regis. 
teredo Gabriel \Vilner '36 an<l ~furrav 
Vidockler '39 were appointed to the co";. 
mittee. 

• 
Olga Knoff to Talk on Vice 

OIg-o Knoff will add,ess the Psychology 
Society this Thursday on "P,.,',titution 
and Criminality" in room .lOu at 12:30 
p.m. Miss Knoff, a well-known female 
phychiatrist will discuss the suloject from 
the viewpoint of the individual psycholo
gist. Illterested students are invited to 
attend. 

The custodial sy~t!.'m ill the city's ,------------------------------________________ • ____________________________________ -: 

schools has long bcen deplored by the 
Mayor. Under it, the janitor contracts 
to supervise the olaintcnance of a 

be held. regular organ recital in the Great Halll ticularly in view of the uncertainty in 

school for a lump sum. The service 
has been steadily criticized as unsatis· 
factory. The jobs go to po!itical work
ers, it has been charged. 

Great Waste Charged 

Millions of dollars have been wasted 
by former school boards, Fusion offi
cials believe. in the purchase of school 
!ites. 1 t is chargcd sollte of the sites 
could never be used. The new board 
will strive to draft" plan determining 
!t!tl1r~ pUfchuse of 5chool sit~s accord· 
ing to \lollulation and accessibility. 

At the sallie time, there will be a 
~u5taincd push to acquire funds for 
«ection of badly needed school build
ings. 

The Mayor and some ""lIIbers of 
the Uoard of Higher Education are 
~aid to believe that Pre,ident Robin
son of City ColI,w' and President Col
ligan of I-! unter "arc inilllical to liber
al thought and tt.'ilrllll1g~" ill their rc
sprctivc in'itilUtiolls. 

TJrgets of Attack 

Both 11Ien, Rohinson particularly. 
have bcell the ohjects of attack by 
ralii(;ll st :Hlt'llt organizations. 

lJy a State law passed at the last 
seS'ion of the Legislature. members 
of the staffs of the city colleges were 
gh"(,ll pcrnlanent tenure. FOfJl1crly re
movable at tht' discretion of the board. 
they may now lose their I'osts only 
on charges. 

H the two college heads cannot be 
persuaded to resign. the board will at
tempt a court action to prove the 
State law applies only to professors 
and not to administrative officials, it 
was said. 

• 
Elective Card Changes 

Posted Outside Room 100 

The official list of changes in student 
elective cards has been posted on the 
day session bulletin board outside room 
100. Substitutions for courses del,eted 
from el"ctive cards are recorded together 
with diseontinued classes and those filed 
in error. 

Cards on which elected courses total 
seventeen credits have been temporarily 
approved. pending the final grades for 
this term. 

Because of insufficient applicants, the 
follow ing courses have been dropped from 
the College c;urriculu", for the spring 
Will of 1936: 
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